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PiMp G.o.o M..or rF .pv., n..o.o’.. Council Disbands Study
Group on Township Hall

I TrI~ Council’s e~l~m~ttee to

gl~T CL~CKS BACK investigate the acquisition of ad-
ONE HOUR ~UNDAY d~onal space for Township c,f-

DayligSl ~ayJ¢~g T~/~e I flees has bee~ di~Yed.
ends Sund~ay, siring area Pial~s for a new building hove
residents an ex~a hour of been put aside tlr=~il suck tb~to
sleep, as ~lduslrlal l, gtlthles have heert

Persona should set their attracted or until ~uffieicnt
ciock~ ba~k oar ~II" on re- Towa~Odp-f~v~ed land haz ~n

; : tb’ing Saturday night or sold to underwrlto building e~ts,
~. aRer i~idnigfi%. The decision was made at the

Liquor licensees are Council’s Thursday night agen-
t., cauti~ed that they may da mee~ng after Councilnlatt

nrlt ga~7 an kour by sating Francis Kem’y ~uggestsd ~at
their clocks back bafore 2 the governing body either take

"~ a.[ll prompt aelio~ or. shelve the
-- uthole idea.

:" ,,~o h~ to d ...... ~,th~
with ~ To~t~lsbJp Hall th~ ~ar

team by the Middle State! about another school bedding."

i A~ociatlon of Cofleaes & S~con Re is not witliag th ask the
~" dory School~..

The [tasocialion is the aa* of a ’l~ownship Hail at3d e, new"
lalaff ph°t°l

credP.ing agency for the Mtddle sek~d building at the ~ame thno ’
TR[CK-Og--TRI~AT ~IgAM ~ Mrs. Mevln Seh~Ima~, eholrmaR of the Pthe ~rove M~o~ area Atlantic States. that they are alread~ payillg ~s-

UNICEF eomraitthe, d[strthut~s the Official "Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF" tags to Leslie Break= ser.sment~ tot sowers my3 wa~ee
¯ Jill Kt*auskopf~ Rebecca Pepper, Lynn Ktauskopf and Mellada Peppar. {See ste~ ell page 3,) Mr. Nathan, a member of the

lines, Mr. Keary added,RarRan Va!ley Society of pro.
[esslonal ~nglnee~, Is an as. CouIlcilman Charles McC!~s.

2,400 FHS Ce i Op He hop o.,oa,od that the ounoi,
at re.on es~ en use socl,ie pr~! ..... I agP~cultural might co~ider hUyi.g tha lu~-

-. engtheerbag at Rutgers Unlver.
bar yard building on l~ilroed

More thatt 2,400 speetatore city,
Square and r~mc~iellng it.

Bat*[e ]or the Bollot . . . were present for the dedlca~i~ $ommers Objects
and ogen house at Franklin High BOOKMOBILE TO VISIT¯ Township Manager William A.
5cht~( Surtday. Lp~’~AP- LIEI~&R¥ MOP. t

~mmers objected: "If we are

R &l f R pll l& Rat bl Tke brary " hmo..e’n. .... o,h,o.. "[ The prograro begar~ with enl bile wdt make a stop at the gol to be someth~ng..There is
a e e es as on a e~ outdoor flag-raiolng ...... ny, Madeline Lazar Lthrary Wednes-;conducted hy meI1ther~ 0f the,

To All en’s Charge Offered by Allen,,a. i° ’toC’°h’tho .hO.e,.eoi.Ores=todA .oooialth° d. fro .=,0 th .:.0 on Page td,
Oen..e .dolif,,, of Tk .... o, ..en. in.abed,, eolor....d* ..ovldedbyth. The G Tape O bat

Road, candidate for an at- large candidate for the at-large Coun- Joyce Kllmer Post of the Amer- rent e e
’Council seal in the Kay. 7 ole~ oil seat at stake ill the NOV. 7[c’n L~egi°n"

To Be R Nov 2llo,, this wt~k called ~is lack ot eleeUon, this wevh vuOthsd pr~ A concert hy the high ache~l e-~n On
,,

politie~l activity h~ the Towt~- posa[s for increasing the Town band, under the direction of AI-

ship an asset. ~hip’~ tRtraelion for ifidustria fred WeJsman. preceded ~he ltz- The Council wil/ plsy hack (he lhe device "to ini~rm the
Mr Redellff"~ statement e~ma ratables, dc~r ceremony, which wa~ pre- question of tape recorders at its publicY

in answer to a grevious sta*~e- "As everyone knows," Mr.
sided over by Dr. SalnI~c.n G,

Nov, 2 agenda meeting, Mr. Sonnets Said that ki~

ment issued by irlctlmhent WIll- Allen sa}d, ’qedP, strlol develop- Smith, superintendent of T~vn- re~l~aal to let Mr. H~’IIIF co~.~

tam C. Allen .or ¯ Mlddiebush, rnent ha~ been aCC~DWA as the ship schools. The matter ~tr~e at Toes-
the official tape was based orsday nlght’e r’,~gUl~r Conned
twet fa~tors:whn a~eus~d his opponent of a~- Township’a prime meaot~ of re- The invoent~)n was given by meeting when Frank Wlllard of

J~irs L he did not see why thetemptin~ to run ’*on paper ~ual- tievtng our stoadLly mountin$ tax the Rev. Leonard A, Jones, pas- Ardan Street suggested Chat the
Cotmeil should permit the copy-ificatlons." burden. ~ut tharc are many fae- toe of Sth-Mile-Run Reformed Council reconsider its rt~iog

J~g ot the ~pe and no~ pectn/t"Why doe~ my t,ppc~ent ~’ho toes Which ~re ~p~rCa~t to a Church. Dr. SrnJ~ noted ~at bantling the tt~ of tape re-
tile use of recorders at thevoted f¢~r my ~ppojnlment (o the ~oml~unlly if it hopes to attracl Ray. Jones* Presertce had an e~rders, or other mechanical ye- meeting~,

~lanaJng ~oard now ~y I am induatry," Among the T~wn- histor/t;al slg~Ifleanee, as Sen- c~rdlng devices, by persons at-
"They can get the same ththgnol qualified ~or ~ooneJ}~" Mr. ship’s natural advantages for ator Clifford ~e, the k~ynoth tending lhe Cotloe/J’s meelthg~,

by taping a tape they ~ould dlrRadcliffe asked, industry, Mr. Allen ]iathd the speaker, is the son of a former
He pothted oat that the Corm-

recordblg ~ meelthg. ~e tasteEast-WeSt Freeway, which prn- pastor o~ the SJx-MD~-~’u~ el1 Drev[ous[y b~td announcedMr. Radcliffe was unanhnaus-
rides rapid access to the New- Cht~reh. that permission would be gran~- can still be edited," be said.]y npp~,inted to the Planning ark-N’ew York metropolitan re Students Tghe Part ed to ttl~tke copies of the offJei’d "Another thing is that ~a

have a certain amotmt of workBoard to fill the vacancy left by gion; the railroad spur lines Jn Members of the student body Towr~hiv rec~rdJn#fs o! public to do. We have to serve all the¯ Mr, Alien. Th~ latter had been hath the freeway and Churchill formed a color guard fop the meetings,
people of the Towl~shJp, no~ j~#~tman~ously appointed to fill a

Ave~tue lndtlStrth/ zones; avaBu- pre.~enlatton of colors, aRer "Why don’t yon . let the one er two. We can’t haveCouncil seat caroled hy John bility of skilled labor; a h0us- which the pledge of alleglahee cbi]dr~ pin F wilJ~ their meehan- ~lneone ~urn/ng the TownshtpBullJtt of Gyigg~tow~. lag market "of considerable was lead by Carl Bruckor, treas- thai toy~ as long as they sit Clerk’~ office into a recordingMr Hadell~’fa al~o took a ~wing variety," and the wSlingnes~ of urer of the student council,
quietly on the floor and don’t studio," he added¯at his opptmctlt’s qualidtcatton~, the general puthic ta accept h~- The Nations, Athem was distut’b anyone?" he asked, Fr-~k T~g’p£vg ~ H~z~t~uestiot~S qttallfatlons dustr~." plnye~’ by (he school" h~nd, alld Tht~mas ltxdl[y " of Walnut Avenue suggested that the work"What ia Mr, Allen’s eduea- I "Franklin has also practiced the cbor~, raider the direction Otreet said that Township Man-

of the Council was /inpeded byrionol background, and la he a¢- the old s~¥thg, ’~oo hav~ ~o ilt
ett~lom~d to respo~thlllty? This vest money to make I~on~y,’ of Mistl Shelba Mackay, sang ager Wll~am A. Sommers had a haedful of persons using
has never been ~t~bmltted for and, w th th~ Cotl~tructlol of he ’ "America, Our HeyRBse." derd~d hjrn the right to m~ke "obsU’tt¢’tive tactics,"
the public records" Mr. B~d- river cro~ng~ to tie "Into the mtth, ap- a t~pe o{ the Townshlp’$ taps "f ~nggest you ~ppvk)t ~ see-t¢ "

p a lng t mLe’op one to ml ’ f a ’cllffe charged, thunk rawer, we$ can offer the Sommer ! lie ns l grant-M-athens to maintain thetroduce Arth~te We~tneaL presL-
it~r R~ll~y th’~t preclpRa~sd"Why do~s my "opponent keep ’necessary pUhli~ ~llttles," Me.

dent__of th~ Board of Education,~ cesenthtive’ ol the Men’* Damp-

~lgol~’ and decorum ot Council
. flowngrt~dlng the eitlze43s and AJlen contlnUL~, rece veal a note ~r~m Prthe p~l the argument ’hy ttppearlllg at a me~ngs," Mr. Topping record.

Robert W Allen to th
Council meetl~g wtth a recorder ~ended,vomrs of Pranklln Township bp Tax Ka~e a DrawbaeS , e ~e~

rellerhlg to ~hOm ~s ’d~hrt 7’a~- "URfor[unathJy, we else have that he th~Ugh~ the microphone altd ADIIOB/IeblK that he Wfi/~ "All these il]St~T~ wJl[ bD
’ payer’ and doe Homeowner’? He two math d~awht~eks, and ab, might not be turned o¢1 taping the meetings a8 the rep- gone the6 at the ttext agendlt

meethag,*’ the Mayor G~rge

¢
(Cun[thtted on Page 4) (Contthu~d on Page 4) (C~mtlatte~ o~ ]~kge 2d) cratl¢ ~lub, which WOUld Ilse Coimovoy assured him,
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PA~:KIAN TO APVF.AK Couple on W~ldiDg 1 COFFEE SESSION HELD FOR CANDIDATE

OI ceret~lOll~H t~nr lhe flflmAal Lava*, w~][ be ~i\,ea Iiiid,~hl.
cl~’lacr O[ 1[1~ ~Ol~tt’Se~ ~_*otin(~" Ft,ithLV arltl ~alurda3 Itl l~:~l)
DgIIlaCII/(~O (~¢~llllll~l{~#f, ~¢t%’~*[~ in the l~arn ’]*ht,gltro.
rdlr l{oherl ~,. Mt,.le. viii t,i, ’ Members of Iha oa~t are
tiK" prLneipllt sp~’.nker, Tho William B~.hllo, Mr & Mr;~.
]3thrty’fi guberlla*arlkd eat3dldolc," VICtoV ~]’{}l-risi, t[t?/t.n 1£.o.

i
I I, o, ~,xpeehml ~,hflher~
I A i~ew SOl’[Ok. Df CI~sses fol ~.~N.

per[;llll iDiilhelt; will b~,xia Tu!,~: #t
(l~¢y i~ ~h(’ I)[/I’,~L~’ re~idvtlco (d I:

]. : . IMIddl(.soa G~ncral Hospital
So~ion~., ~a-helh!led hlr Ifl I.i ~ :30 a.m .~e Tuesci~y, W

include iDst[’lJ(~l~on~ on ~11o r~[,¢}.
~r~t~,~tzlll;~ln~ I~* ~O~C~ per enre £i~. hoIh Iho InOth~l
........... ~ ~ ~ and th0 child, m~oplies t~ecded i Mrs. Robert ~, Tricker CAMPAIGN CHA’ff~ER -- Mad son Weid.e~ ar0a chairman of
Do~29 Wor~ of ~our tar tho baby, prepor.~lwn ~f I Ivf, & MrS, F~ )her E Tucker ] South ~omett~et Cotm(y ~IU~etts for Mliotteli; Mrs, WiUlam N~/¢on

*

~formula, how to bathe the b~hYlm,c h~l~eymnoni~g

in the New[sisthr-I~-law o! the RepuMlca~ ,g~bernatoriat Can~date; Blelmrd?v~ole n nro ltlgt]rattco PI~" arid h ’oath t~g a~d rela~a ion )ethan one Hom¢ow~wr’a K~Igla~d ~tates. I. Se}.~ub, ~|~e.ebsl~ ~f the Ce~lna] SeeMr fQr Citizens lot’
Policy to do 4 dzffoP,~nt 3cb~ . . , She m the fotmler Luvllte [ Mit~he i, au~ Mrs C lfford B Ross, mu~lrlpa~ ¢ irmv, ~ e ~-$
to -- . . exe rcia~s. , ha n hat

--(~llt c~vcr~:~ oc~atents(ll You,’3 L~goihc~meable& ~2st fheregzstrntl°nflrst clads.fee
is pt W I’ .........Jeanette Parker of Woyuesbarg, . ~ I a nelghl~rl~ed oMfee hour in Mrs. Nttltott,s homo SMurday.

liability (4} Theft 1o~ too’
" ’ I & .........

Cr~ ........ ~ .......
Between 3~ and 40 pet’,ons v.t- i Mrs. WilBam NultoX~ Jr. at]

Actually evstq Ices tha~ the 40 FIIS STUBI~NqrPl Mrs, Cha es K TUC er Sr, of
e~ded n ne ghbo ,hood ¢affee South Middlebush R~ad,

4~D~re&opo cla~yo~wouid JO N 1N ROCKET S O%’4 (Mxddlehttth ted b the F nkli~I
ra fi hOUr sponSO" )~ ra ~[ A co/fee party was i~ls(~ herd

an,r,vxTt~ T ~t,’Atlr~ [ed ,In the A.raerlean ]Rocket mtlke their home zn Nutley, municipal chalrm~*n, has report-i Ixt addifiotl Mrs Ross said,~t-11 |IIUXt 1~ ~.~t~rt S~e~eW show m the New York ---- ~ ’ "

, ’ C~ll’sc, urn s woek.
ed, "

" "/ bet organization ,has heguu, a
*out State Farm A4~en~ ¯ * Richard Sehaub vteechthr telephone cr4mpalgn armed at¯ Tho g,o.,, ,~h,ch...do iho With the PTAs u,f/~O S. MAI~ MANVILI~E

t’i" by ehartel’ed bus Was at. ntan o$ the .~znerset C.O l~ koOWtl mdeOendent rarely.

~1"~
] e "’

or "
HIGK .8CKOOL Citizens for MHchelt, spoke [ e ’ n as sRA $. I$ coml)anlcd b3 Sldnex M tlS . . W lnte d th gel mRII.V a

~tlf~r~l?atttt~tFt~tet and Hiehard F~ster el lhe FHS Miss 0vrirude L Daniel lead the gathering lu the home Ip~s~iMe af these voters in tbe
II0ml~--~l~mlng~on, IWin£4t ]s(’ieaee f~lculty, er of child and youth sittdy MitcheLl fold here in Frat]kliu,"

.................... gPoups in New Brurmwiek public
l she added,

) ent & Pamily Life Committee m

THIS WEEK ,~o ~cSoo, ,,h~, s~ ~.m. ~o- To Take UN Trlp Bridal Gownsday. In t~bservauce of United
KRIBESMA~ " DR~S~E~Try Our ~,,o. D. M, M.~e"..,ha is ~o.~ ~.*~, ,be ~ of .o~u~Rin charge of the meeting, has Women Voters is planning a -bus OF THE BRID]~ D~BSgB$

FKfED Fn~E:T 0$ PLOVNDF~ ........ 9do
announced that anyone wanting trip to the UN Mot]day, tram $~5 Itt~d tthto gain ~etter uaderstasdng of’ Members xv at end an ~t. ,~1OP~K FACE HOT ROAST KEEF SANDWIfiK . S],IB
yaung pe[~p]a s invited ~ n - . "n e he Get,oralBKOrLED HALIBUT STEAK ....... $1.15 , , . ) e a ~ee g t

i

81F~LCIN STRIPST~AK PtaAT~K ... $1.50 te/~d, l~others .~re p,tt’tletdarly [Asse nb y, tour he UN and have

All served with 2 Veffm, Salad & Bread & Rutler welcomt% sh~’ said, lunch li3 the Delegates’ Dining
Catering Done For All OecasloBs

The t~mmltl~e has p}annc’d [ Room,

THE FAMOUS
mcvtiu,stntheth ..... tegarles Memsor~ of the Franklin
parent education vo h s dy,]T shi tit met M " ’

S,~ slid grade level, to" e{lable pal’- I" he°~’~homeP of ttMrs. J~ephonaaYBallal
725 ltAMH.TON en(~ to slud~* lhe p1"ohlems O~

For Take Out Order~ Call KI a-3236 . fur a dlscusston of U, S. foreign
fl~ahtl~9~, --~t~phvm°.re’. . lunl°r tr~tde polleie~ as they affect the

’~ ~ ~ ~ " and senior s ttdcnis tndtvldttatly domestic ecot~amy.

*io¢~ meetings planned for Nov. A . ~ .,’ .
Tile f [~t at the parcat educa~ se under d s us~ on ~re

O wJJJ liter alU0D S Ptans tar toe t~atlOnat program
~i~

SPAR ’
~’0 -. dR dl.r’u;~.[ of he

cagu. fit* 1"?0’
siva Uf adMcsceat problems AI . i " ’Attondmg thc meet ng weue

co e e seamen ̄ Ma eh 8 I Mrs. Jame~ D~vl~on, presldetg
JiJnuary meeting will

eotrcernl
’ "

g P " * " ’ of the Township ]eagttc MrsRE, FRIGEBATION SERVICB
~ health aud physical fltne~s. Ctnd . . . ’ .

A i o Rmhard N erenb~?g, vlee pros
HIGf~LAND PARK

~
~Jr I 2 vt~al o at e¢ lea :1

JOha U t~OlUl~ll a~t blt9will hold its th’s hooting 1o- " CALLBLg.1790
A21t

CONo t~t 0 ....

Irwin Munt.

. augh them mu~t go in .ingle

m~lt. wdl concern zt~lf wllh
B~alal AFpo~t.m~t

Call adolese~nl b~havior Dales and
topics will be anaourtced as the "The eapi|taries are #O small ,~TOLL~N*~KI 54652 ~ -- ~
dl&eUSSlOas are devel.ped ’dtu~ that the blood eels passing

CommerelM & Demes¢~e ~ g ~ e ~e*,’ BRIDAL SALON
Mrs. wing Yelle~ has planz ed file. ¯ SOd B, Maht Kouud Bre0B

a shelf o1 library ~mk$ u~:d PTA

" ri- ty
..po,o,oe., ,,..0

of interest taken up by the [ II

,ro.ps S. KLOMPUS & CO.
Other merebel~ of the enm- Bill K]OZBpUB- Owner

mitleo al~ chairman Mrs Ar-
_ tht]r Wostuea* Mrs. Zoster

COMPLETE HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES
Lutheran Church ~,,~.o., ,~,-. ~.,~d ~d,~,~,

Mrs. Wiliam M, D~vid~ot]. Mrs. Masks - Costuntes - Decorations ¯ Party Supplies & Novelties
W, M. Sialworth, Mrs. lhlrold Costume Accessories - Kubher Rands~ Feet. B~] & Cb~ -

Now meeting in the Middlebush Hooeoek, principal Rabort AI- Devil’s Tri-Cot’la SthN a~d M~rl}- More
lel~ and eTA presideal Millon
su, n "Trick or Treat" Supplies At Lowest Prices

~d lhe Cl~s.~l£ieds! 13 oZ, Bog of ~audy Car~t ............... ’ :.

13 oz. Bag of Ktttt0t’ Cream Mixture . . . 290

19 We soil tl&e~ ~ ~ "Pops" ................. , .... ~¯
" ,or all mq]orF~or--TheReV, DavidDielde ~#

~ SO~ (lad tllr~
20Fkgs, LIfe f~avor0 ......................... 390#

~J gtixep~u P[ac~ #~ " . 656"liner O| officio] ~. lOO PkgS, - Bee0hie$ GU~ .......................eRFranklin TWp. r R fMm, ’ ~" gO Pkgs, , 6c GUm ..................................... 05o. ttltqttt ¯

i iS KLOMPUS & CO.[
KOflA TrRvel Agency

’ I l~-ench .81.~ NeW ]~,tmln~ek , ~ae KIG 8tore

TlZe Ob~o~ o, t~ ,Lutber~dt HOO~’ .d q~aik Is ~d~e Lffw¯
01~; 94100 -- app. Pem~, Btatlea ] ~



THURSDAY, OC~POBER SEt 1961 THE FRANKLIN N]gWB-RECORR F&GE.Scou.uiL HEc~AXNsI PGM Preserves Hallowe’en Custom so~. Kerr Hath.°, ~,ebard N..
:LIBRARY TAX-EXEMPT vies, Stanley Ro~en, Mrs. Santo

The Council has offlcialIy Russo and Mrs. Frank Topping.
declared the Madeline E. For the fourth straight Hal. bin, Mrs. John Krnushapf, Mrs Slefel and Mrs. Lewis Yet[in.
Lazar ,Memorial Library n lowe’an, "chlldreR I11 the Pine Ai~Md Puttermun and Mrs. Mayor George Conaovoy ha~

nan-profit, tax-exempt in- GrOve Manor area will go trick- Wdllmn McNeil. officially proclaimed Toe.lay Fuhzre Teachers Club
stitutlon, or-treating for ~JNICEF ’l’uesd~¢

Party CommRtee as "Tr[sh or Treat for UNICEF Elects Jane SallltzelsoH .
In a resoluRon adapted by night.

Serving on the party comma- Day,+‘ ~8t year the ttalio~Iwide Jane Samtmlson has been

unanimous rate Tuesday tee are Mrs. Judith Shapiro, collection totaled $1.750.000. clected president of the Frank-
night, the Council praised The print’am Is sponsored h Mrs. JoAnn Ross. Mrs. Slsnley Collection groups are reported lin High School Future Teachel,$
the "great service to the ~hai area by the Arts Council o

Elsie Cohen, Mrs. Henrietl ~reas for the first time this

Jones, Mrs. Bertram Janes, being organized in the Middle- of America Club.

residents of the Towustlip" Pine Grove Manor. Mrs. Annette Shapiro, Mrs. bush and Elizal~th Avenue Giber officers are Lflian Bnd-
whil:b i~ 4~oir~g rendered by Participants may pick up

narik, vice-president; Cheryl
ttho Sbrary, ftciel identificatlen tags end

Birch, eecretary, and EbodaTbe ~o~oIu~0~ oao~ls ~ eo.ta~oer.~n~ .....,ng .....
Indiant~oo x°peaLshom~s~r~ and sh~m~oal ~ng~-Nolk,or, t .........

tax bill loteling $240.92. of the four sections of the PGM
neerthg at the UrdversRy of All~rt Simon" of the school’sapartments between 3 and 5

p.m. and belween 6:30 and 8 Born~ay LR 1956. bttsirtess edueati0ti facoity is ad-

Vliet Gets o.m. Tue~ay nlgb~. P~-s0booi On Role of UNThe th,o*,n~ year b .....,~, for the groo~.
children must be accompaalied awarded a Rotary Foundation Purpose of the organization is

by an adu]t. Bharat C. Dalai of Bombay, Fellowship to Stanford Univer- to prpvJde an opportunity for

-~ Barnt=mr A party for ehSdren helping [odin, will speak oa "Tbe eras-sity k~ Caiifor.iB, where h ....
students to 1 re abeqt t~,e

with the eoSectlov_s will be held eat Rote of the United Nations eelvnd a masters degree in bush
teaohlng profession, its oppor-

MU Nov. 5 in the S~ctian 4 meeting in International Affairs" at the hess adminLstratioain 1950. tunitleo and responMbUities,

seam room. A Danny Kaye movie will Franklin Township United Per the past two years, Mr
be shown, and refreshments wSI Nations We~k program’ Satur. Dalai has been employed by the

LIBRABY’WILL HOLD

PrankinJtes, hold onto year be served, day night. American AgricmNuraI" Cheat. BOOK FAIR SATURDAY

houses! The collection is sponsored The program, sponsored by cal C0mpBny in Carteret to gain
The Madeline E. Lazar

Counci]map. Leonard Viler Is nationally by the U. S. Commit- the Township’s UN Week Corn. practical experience in the
Memorial Library will hold a

in an aequlsitivo mood, and he tee for UNICEF. Mrs. Melvin ¢~Ittee~ will be had at 8 p.m. ~ mattufacture of fertilizers and a book fair Saturday in the
Acme Shopping Center onah’eady has collected a barn, Schulman Is chairman of the Hitlcrest School cafeteria, phosphatic chemicals.

’ Hamilton Street.Mr. Viler recently suggested PGM tltdt. She is assisted by Approximately 40 foreign stu. After the formal program, re- Mrs. Julius Bryant, chair- ¯the ~-stablishment of a living Mrs. Elliot Brc~ks, collection dents have accepted invitation feshfmenls wilt be served a~d a
museum where farming could chalnman; Mrs. Charles Pepper, to be dinner guests of Townshl get-acquainted seaslon will be man of the Ways & Means Com-
be carried on using the melhods publieit~" chairman, and Mrs families preceding the prograrr held.

mater, is in c~azge of the fair,
scheduled to ru~t from lO a.m.and Implements of a century Wendell Addthgtoil, party chair, which is open to |he public. The ON Week Committee ts until 4 p.m.

ago, man. M~. Dalai ranked first in a under the chairmanship of Miss ....
The farm could be set upl Members of the collection ~raduati~g class of 3,600 when Dorothy Hall, who is assisted BeWail Informed[

along the Delaware-Rarltan caramittee are Mrs. Joseph Rt received his B.A. degree in by Emerson James. Kurt Les- Rend The News-Record
canal, Mr. VJiet feels, and could
be operated under the auspices
O[ the County Park Corrwnission.

Diseussing the prop~,sal with To drive a good bargaina neighbor, Willard Potter of the
Old Homestead Farm on Vital @ ¯ ¯

-Road, the councilman noted
enthasiastiealy that buildings
and eqtdpment could be moved
it, whalever site might be
selected.

"The only things we ean’l
move ore the caaal and lk~
farm site," he mused.

"My barn is about 200 years
old i d he t.oof needs repair-
inK." Mr, poth.r Showered. "but
you ean have it if you want it."

.’i’ll lak e it," answered Me.
Viler.

No Action Taken
On Sunday Bingo

SEE "CBT" FIRSTThe CoU41cil has decided to put
aside lhoughts of 8~mday bingom.s a.d ~,o,e~s ~.a,,k~nh ..... FOR YOUR AUTO LOAN
!el’ass a strong demand for it.

At the governing body’s
Thursday night agenda illee[~ng. New models are re]ling lnlo dealer shnwraoms every day

~layor Geulg e Cansovoy no. , . . aml they’re beauties, If you’re in |he car-buying

nr~unced that "unless there is a mood, come tit today for our low-cosL auto legit details.

great denland for the ordblaaee, . Tne~ yell ran shoP 0II a C~sh ~SL~ -- dea]¢PS like cash
we will not consider it at this deals ~ and youql also estabSsh valuable "CB’r" credtt
time,, for future tleeds.

Cosneilm~n Michael List
agreed. "Why should we make
o,,r own trouble?" ht~ asked. ~J~

Catmcilman Joseph Puei]lo,
’~’lla bad been asked to bring
thequesllenbee,,retheCounoiL h’s th L Coobserved that he "unde,’s~od e OW st way
that the.’ have it in Piseat-a,,ay ~o to ~:--~ ~.. New C~r!.M,. ~oe.,o ~a~d hebad . ,.~,n~ your
slrong personal feelings on the

Mhhllebush Driver

HJLLSBOROUGH-- A Middle- ~-~ "bush........ fored beoebokeo
ribs and was charged with care- .~" "
less driving by State Police ~’~~ ’~l/l~ # I ~ ~q~ ~tIemht’r Fodefal Dr’posit lamartine*’ t’orpnralion
after his ear hit u w~aden fence g ~ ~.~ ~.~ ~L ~ 1 JL " ¯
On Hillsbormtgh Igoad RL 7:40o.,o. atar ay.

K, BANKRobert Smith of Mlddiebush
was driving east on Hl]lsbor-
ough Head when the ~ecideot
....... d. police said H ....

’~~~rffO~ Trll&f Co.admR/nd to St. Peter’s Hospital
New E runawlck,

@ UNION & VOSBELLER AVE, @ 223 E. MAIN ST. ¯ HAMILTON ST. & BALER AVL
Subeeribe to The News BOUND BROOK BOUND BROOK" fRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
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Building Code, New Subdivision In the Mall
Radcliffe Replies Ideas on Ratab|es

Ordinance Introduced by Coundl;,.s. , oh,
ToNhn’sCh ’ges Offered by lleu

The Collavll has ~et Nov, reeelved a tax bill sblco 195fi,
:rnr ix public hearing on n sub- lund should have c’onta~ted local To the E(Htor; (Continued Iram Page 1) (ContinUed from Page L)

dJvisioll ordinnnce and a buJld.[ tax of[icicle¯ An a#.iele bl the Oct. 5 editton impges (h0t I consider myae[f viaus[y oUI" high~,~x rate ~ one
ing code ’lho building code ha~ "Nvoryc-ne knows he is suI af The Franklin Newx Record
been Jn prepare[ion for lho last pes(’d In pay tBxPs," =)~l’. Kear deserves, nnd should have the>

aL~)ve lhem in spite of 1he faett of them," he noted.

tWO years, entTIInen~ed, atten~lm of every Franklinlte.
that ] t, vil~ ~ child of the depres- "The other obsla!qe to itldu,I=

All elghl eotlllCllnlea rated aP¯ ¥~rlanee APbroved I re[er speci[icully to Council sl°a) RlY father was tt skilled {Pial growth inay Eo in our zoo.

]~l.ol’al uf fhe (~o m’alnanees Mr¯ Keary dissented ilgaia on
ft~Ll~ Willlam O¯ A/len’s s~ale-, 10olmake.r and I was taught to ing laws. From my wot’k on the

which wen. lntr,)dneed Ttl~duy x t~so/utioa approving n carl.
~Ylenl: ’’[ was Pt’~ud IO jaln the l r~spot’t the value of a dollar," i Planning Board. il has become

~ight. Coataeihnun Rt, nn{~on

artee [u permil Chri~to Detail,

rFnlkg o~ ilto~e who voted down lie continued,

n~parent ta rne thai we mu~’. re.
A~ a purchasing mahager fat s[udy our znning ~f the hldu3-

P~lse3’ ~as ob~ent" Route 27 to malntaia a two- that prep°sol" ~°r the first high the Permaee] Db,,isil~:l el John. trial area," Mr. Alieu said¯
The subdivislon °rdlnaltee family dwelling in a sun% i seh°°l btuld l~stle’ ~on & Jobnson, Mr. F~deJiffe "For one ’J~ing.’* 3~e exp)alned,

Tnisea Ihe fees for m~jor ilad norma]12f ].l~a~l,i~..tec~ lo ~.lle Mr. Alien h~d full right to ~.’0n’ no, "I must spend mnno ’*we may be asking Ino it/ueh b/
minor su~divisluna’ ; and Pro fail, fly dwellings, Cilulleiin~an be glad t~) sou the issue defeated, wisely for rl V cor~pan~, Bad ~el’ma of fl ufllaimuP~ 1o~ size,vlde~ safeguards aNahlgt onset William O. Allen al~o east bill !o be proud to the point of ~tlbmit this is a real quulifie~ ~hieh nlay be discouraging~Sfactory WoPk by developers, negative vo!e, ~nd C~tlllcilJl~an arrnganl!e a~ implied by his lion and a proven o~o." ~rnall industrial pin,Is. ~£he lack

Fees for ininnr subdivision~ ~¢mter B~vnetl eb~l~:~b lhe s~N~l!ll)eD[ odd hJ~ ~e~Jvil~’. ,,]t/fy [acb nf peal{ca! activity ~f access ro~d~ and fb¢/ p~tlerlt
uP 1o throe would be laird from r~solntian b~,ing caJrJed b~t ah~uld stop a:~d L~ke [nvento [1| 1he Township¯ other ~hao vet- of zubdiviaion in years pant, tn-
$25 base fee plus $10 I~’r lot iv 5-2 vole review Ihe dam:ices done by log in every election, L~ indeed aether with the five-acre mini-

gg~ plus $15 per ]el" Councilman Charle~ MeCI.~ few vocfferou~ co-worhers, an Oil after, for 1 do not have n~um lot, hvve clmbined toFor i~ajar aubdivi~lohs, .ore- key was Lhe only one ta vote in rbali~e he i~ t~ot being open PolJt~ieaI obligalions or pollgcal Work a hardship on the property
}J~7 r~lT ~P/’t~V;’] )~°0~ ~°~]d ’~ f~tVOl of a variance Which would inindPd ond ~t~abless-llke 111 hi~ c0mmitment~ to keep," he main owners who are anxiotJ~ t~ sell
$100 plus $15 per lot. mid flail buve permitted the erection el etldeaw>r !o excite his followers, rained, o(tt; on the tuxpaye~e Who want~l°pr°vnl let’s would be $20 Per a~. office bl~lldlng by ~halny & Right now ia an exeellenl "~’ranklin voters are interest- the iBdL!~trla] 1reel tO fl.eveJop,
1°t. Lattanzl o ~n ]~a~t~ Av~nae be= lisle to evaluate the damage, and ed i~ ~h~ youth of thqgr Cam. alt~ o~1 the prospertlve it~du~-

¯ PRrklag Code tween Austin and Beverly ave- some uf it is permanenL to our mlmit¥, and cer!aJnJy build(aa IrJsl buyers."
A~ mdinanee pel initting park- noes. othel’wiF~" ~ovely new hig~ eharneter through ~eouting, Too Large f~r Need~

ing an both sides of Arlington Mr. Keary, lhe un(y council- s~haol, which I hav@ Supported, worked
"Ill Saline ins(~nces, tke pro-~tl;eet was adopled on second m~n h) elaborale on his vote, Must we label the Taxpayers inr aI~fl ene°araged" is for the

p~rty owners have fo~0d that
rending b ¯ unanimous vote¯ A said that he had wtod against Association a" myth? ~hauld We good of the eolrlmt~nity," Mr"

their land was too large [or the~eeond ord/naoee, )raviding file the t’~laa~ce. ~em~’ he felt thank them ~or more tha~ 4 per- Radcliffe ~aid,
a )l-i%.aIe slti~* nf Town~hlp-own that °fftee balldIng s [)[)t~ ~ ex* e~nt interest on bonds inMead "This is 1he first time the

nends °I a prospective buyer,

ed land, was passed by a vote is!enee or u~der eonxlraetion of under 4 percent? voters or Franklin ~ownship
too expensive becat~se of the

~n answer tO a question front (r~ffic~ conditions,

heune and other improvemenls
of 7 to I ’.Yath Councilman would meet deln~ad, and that a Do they need to be shown will have had the opportmnity to which may exist on a g@rtion Of
Fl’anci$ Kt~ary casting the dig- building o~ Ibm. ~astoll Avenue where lho 8,000 aquare feet that eRpre~s lhl~tlgh [he ballot ~:heir

the tract, a~d I~o small foe nt#-sentil;g sate, slle would cle~(e hazardous was reduced Was t~eeded? Could opinion of my npponenl’~ qualb dlvision accordi~g to {he zoning
they possibly be proud of ihe fie~bions and political back- ordinance," he added,

the audience. Mayor George;l[ Resigna/in~s cramped qtt~rlees their efforts ground.
"I am not suying that I a~c, hl

C~:lsavoy explained that the t’.~’o In other bltsine~s, the Council h~ve caused’? Do they know the "All I ask is 1hat the citlzezls
favor of cuttinh the [tt~u~tria[

~eees lit propez.ty bei:lg sold steepled tile eesignalion of v~lue of stora,~e space? af FrapklJn study beth men a~d z~ne fn~o hundred~ of small par-
" became Township property_ J~mes-K" MeCnnne[l from the Are there eI[ieiency experts make their choice through he c~ls, ~ul. oul" zoning should be
when the ownel¯S failed to pay C~mmittee for Industrial Devel- capable of passing judgment on ballot, a choice that would have

reasonable e~oa~h to t~ke into
Ihej ;. taxes, opment and the res[gnntlon of a S~’steIn ut operational faeil- been dealed them if I had not consideration 1he present dvvel.

One couple had been making ~rs. Francis J. P~arso¢l fl’om ities or the high seh~ll? Did Mr, elected to run," Mr. Radcliffe o~me~t in that, area, ar~ flex.
nlorJqlage paynlents to a bank the Recreation CoUnciL ~le~ buy a ~p~re ~/re with hJ~ c~neluded, ~ble enough to allow f~r s’mall
under lhe belief that the bank Mr. MeConnell is moving out ear, or omit the bumper~ to bay

’ ~x’as payin~ 1be l~xes on the of town. Mrs. Pearson said thet cheaper? a~ well as large industrial

property, and the ~ther family she felt she ~ould not have suf In She final analysis the pupils Csnll~(|ate Invited dan~," Mr. Allen s~gges~d¯ ."

had beeo anable to pay taxes ficiea( tlme to devote to the aa are the taxpayers, are the To A~en(|~l Meeti~
"Helaxation of some 0[ these

winners or losers [n the elf[ "~’]le Council has invited IrovJsJo’D~¢ along with the pro-
bee ...... [ financial drain of ~0;keO~.;l:;;Te;~:ohO ~’ ""

ban~lteY~ .; yw:fy:~:dutat:~eitSYu:teRm.

POsed upgrading of some resi-
~ickaeSs in the fatal!y, Mr. Con r a el c . George Ra<k’Iiffe 1o attend its

soy(n, said raffle license o he Or gg.s own . y , - Hey, 2 agenda meeting, dential zones as a further cheek
¯ s der he u t sue y f ne cam- The rneetin~ is a Couneil work on residential growlh, Could go

A unajori[y of l]~e C,lLuleil hLid Vnlaal~e) ~ ]~Jl~ Department. ~nd .
ado ~ed . re~olutiou e Ii munlty spirit of Stsler Bz’os¯ session preceding the Nov. 8 a long way itl adding to Frank-

]’elt thal ~lle eJrcm)l.~lm)re~ w;)l. p , p rmlttl g .
ho lelUln of 2 o a ~ OS Construehon and the obher con- p~b]ie mee(ing, ivhieh has been ]itl"s indut’emenl~ for in(fu~try,’~

th~’rantedproper!iesmak!nR anbackeffol~toto sellthe n a a s~ Mgt=0 dep . , rt~c ors involved n big schoo Postpc~ed to n Wednesday be- h~ c~nctuded.
¯ d "" e ’ & Mrs . .

j ¯onstrucLton he ] Tnng, qua Y cause he regu ar ~ruesdav mee .or[gilud owners. .k T .ff ~a. "][~le e(u)]e de- . . -
¯ ~ of matermls workmanship and ing date f~J]~ on Election Day¯ COUNCIls I~IEETENG DAT~

However, undel the privale ~:~e;~2~’el~d:~:;~)[~’
]a~’ld slt/e c~e{hod, bids Inay be t tel) ~° buy tbej r snece~.~ ~t) colnb~l(~g a). It J~ not opel) to tb-o pubJle. CHAIq~D TO NOV* 8

~uhmilled for a perio:t of seven ’ mnM un(avorab]e Winter con- Mr ~adcllffe is opposing in- The next ColncJi ~eeting

daF8" and Ihe CoUlleil is obligat, dilk)n, c~aznbent Willlam O. Alien’s wi(I be held Wednesday

"all ......
Pl any bid hlgher than

Plea Directed
~ot ..... hale the presents, los ~ov. 7 bid for 0" :41clarae C .... Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. in’ .....

that submil~ed by the owner, af the Bible and fhlg in these ci[ seat: slllp Hall inswa,l id the

(illle~. Ill |ha v#ords Of Senator~n the case af the pruperty r~gular r)lee[ing dal(s ~o1~’~-

..... i,., .le.dh,..i,k ......M,TO 5th Wa de ....  t,,o dedi,.a.,n, of ,be ""0 ,’.dar pr,.elpal ....,ir.td., "or. ,..b,oh ,,
Ke, z~ .~fid. the family I d r,o r rS high school, make 1he best of recognized in lY22. Elertlo:t Day
......... "this lovely place." ...................

Cuuneilmun C]lar]es McCl¢)s- H, Malcolm Ad[tms
key has issued a plea far resi

tdents ¢,r tin’ Pifth Wald to "be

I )ulk’nl. just, little blt ion~er," Advisory }|ea||il Boar(| Hamilton Lanes
! wilb hu-nllv=-nicnee t!tes.:~n,!¢..[ Hulq /~lt~(~[[ll~ T¢)lli~]lt o[[er~by the iastall~tlon o£ sewer The Advisory Bo~rd ~f Heal(&lines,

will meet tonight at ~ in the FRBEROWLI~ ~N~T~U~ION
"This is somelhiug wo’w’ Hal]vend Square office. FOR GIRLSworked on for years," the eoun-

.~’opies scheduled far discus- FRIDAY 3:45 P.M,
ei]lnun suid¯ sion are diabetics detection and

lie noted lbet eonslrac.lan ~OY8 JUNIOR LEAGU~plans for an eye healt.h screen
work oriel1 rQattlled in incce~-

ing clinic. Dr. Leonard Klein gas
SAT. ~;30 A.M.

venleltce to tea(fie, erea(ed dust vo[unteered to eondact (he eye
along the side streets an0 .... clinic, TownohJp Hegdth Officer ~ Games $].00: ~]oDteownefd Policy times occasioned temporary dls¯ John Carlano said, 10 A.M, to 5 P,M,

’ ~P~8 Wor]~ of Fear ~lotlons o( wafer seFvic~, M~s. Elizabeth Carney. a tea-
He asked that residents siered nurse and school health 700 Hamilton St.. CH ’/-5236 l~-a~k3in ~wp.

: ’ Modem lh’e ln~rmte0 ~to- retnember, that the .edntracter,chairman t~tha PTA, has also ...... ~’~---~ ..... .~.i ’.. ?t~ctlott~ot~e Homebwner’s Is werk[a~ adamst*tln~8 Io 8n been invited,t0 ~e mQet[ng. ¯ ’~//ey to do 4 dbTe~eut Jobs e 01~ to he% ~hea6 of ~qh~dute
~lt cavorts: (if Your home b~for~ ’Winter acts ~n.

I ....
{2) lt~ eanten~, {g) L~I ~glON8 "LIFE" AWAY :

~ "
’li~btlity (4) Theft ]o~s too) "Let’~ try to, remember how ¯ When ..a Montgomery, Ale,,

l" ~ll~ ~ )~ttA(i v ~[B ~ tbgll ~a~ ba~d we’ve work,s~ for th[s pro- man appeared ~ co~r~ on a ’ ":4tmparatepOllclooyouwc*uld gram, and the benefil~ we’re charge of breaktBg prober(on, It ’1 ] I I’ treed to get. ~int(htr I~Otoe- goh)g to derf, ve from ft h~ead was noted /~at he had wt*Rten:U°n’A~k=beutit s°r~n’ of vmrrylng abuat these lor~- "~lve Me’? B~OVO the "t~ibert¥".oora~y Ineo~venle~es," ’~ label On the baok ef hla overaOg. ~ yDu’u ~I CHarter 9-148 for
ARTHUR L| SKAAR eoancl~man urged, ~ .... . .... , q,~, s: ~Am., ~xs’ S,AHVa~~VR~ o,~s- x~ms~S, a u r ....

,I~’, ~’: :, .,,. ~., ~ : ;

, ou nur~. m~dl,d FUNERAL HOME K-C IRON & ~l’~kL CO; ...... "

Tel. KIlm~e 5-~4~
I~LMI~B

r ) hi, i i* , n., ¯ i I







~ ItqJr~ U~ O~n I Lmge Twkeys ~. 39: V~.L bus1 ~" ~ P~rk - ~s~

PlRle Beel ~ 23~ ~e**I~ ~8 Bibs Sgt ~ .~c~ :’~P~ ~L

I +





PLEASE STOP BY
offers complete, ’htnder-one-roof~" bank-

AND SAY "HELLO" i.+service. And we’re sure you’ll enjoy
the huilding+s cheerful atmosphere tlnd

Tile brand new Belle Mead office of modern decor. So visit us soon.
2’he Fidst National Bank of Somerset First ]~atlo~ml’s Belle Me~| oSfiee i~
County is now Open for business. We’d opeu daily from 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., plus
like very much to get acquainted wish our evenillg boars from ~ P.M. to B P.M. on
neighbors hi the growing South Somerset Thursdays. Our drive-ln service is ape,
area. So please stop by soon and inteoduee front 9 A.~L to 3 P,M., Momiay through
yourself ....... Wednesday; 9 A.]~I. to B P.M. continu-

You’ll find that the Belle l~Iead of:flees O|lSly on Timrsday, and eontilmout~!y
Joeated on Route 206 at St°don Square, frollI 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. on Friday.
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Real Estate RERI E*tate Real Estate

QUALIFIED VETS -NO DOWN PAYMENT GIOMBETTI CAMPLAIN ROAD- HILLSBORO
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Manville, North Side New Mtracflve frame ranch homo with attached 2-cur garage;

$ large bedraoms; bls kRehen with cabinets, oven and rangolFour-room bungalow, oil heat, full bvsement, over V~ acre. New 8-ror.m Cape Cod. 7SxlCO large; living room with piclure window; all ceramic trod bath
$I0,~’3. ~ti~d~ tel $15,900. r~m; gas hot water baseboard heat; full cellar with one-half

IIILI.SBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Nnw 5~-room ranch At ached bath and heated. Grounds are ~eautifull¥ landscaped with many
One-half acre building lot, Rave nil permits and plans. Lot ~arage. 7S x 100 lot Asking good shade trees. Askins $28~300.

scrapped at~ ~aked. $2,500.
$17.900, ’

New e-room ranch, dinLn~ NEW COUNTRY RANCH HOMES
MANV1LI,E room, lining room and kitchen: Elbow room (8 rooms and ~ acre), scenic view. beautiful

wLth attached garage. Aluminum countryside, hue service are Just a few of the things that go wSh
One-year-old. 8-room Cape Cod. aluminum storm windows, built- siding wilh brick [runt. 1% these new ~-rcom fully completed ranch homes with attached

In oven & range, gas heal. $15,900. balhs. 100xI0O lot, Asking garage. Located at Sunnyside Acres off Millstone Road, only

MANVILLE ¢lg,s00. minutes from Manville. Unbeatable ~t $19,90¢1 while the choice

Florist and gift shop. Doing $~,000 yearly business, Over $4,500 New S-room ranch. 10% down sites last. Phone for an lnspeciinn ~ioday,
payment. $1S,900,

worth of stock and fixtures. Asking for everything - $5500. Two-family, g roor~ do~.- VALUE FEATURES INCLUDING FIREPLACE

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP stairs, 3 upstairs. Asking $14,900. ~. beautiful h’ame ranch home with two large ~edrooms, powder
Two-family, 3 rooms down- room, cozy kRehen with new Tappan e]edrie oven and range. A

Eleven-room home, sultsMe for 2 inmLlins. ~hade trees, shrubs, stairs, 3 upstairs. One-car far- large living room with knotty pine walls and Sreplace, Foyer
xunnlng brook. Nicely located on I acre. $24,300, age, Asking $1SdlU0.

entrance. Full basement¯ Hot water baseboard heat, Has alumi-
num windows and screens and doors an new rear patio. New

BOUND BROOK GIOMBETTI spacious 2-car garage. I t& acres, Priced at only $16,900.

Six-room home. gas heat, full .basement. enclosed @etch. Home
|n very good condition. $14,600. Manville, South Side NORTH 9TH AVENUE SPECIAL

A well-kept, S-tinnily Cape Cod with aluminum siding. 4
MANVILLE, WESTON SECTION Nn~ 3-bedrvom ranch. Askin rooms downstairs, 3 rooms upstairs, Gas hot water heat, FUll

Large, modern 7-room home, gas heat, patio, fireplace, full $15,808. Will consider offer, basement -- one part finished off ~s sun’~ner kitchen, Nice gOxlO0
basement, aluminum storm windows. Lot 100xiS0, $19,g00. One-year-old 3-bedroom ranc: D]ot. $17,500.

wlih aluminum combinations.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP Asking *td,900. NEW CAPE COD HOMES

Five acres of land; 192-foot rnaca&un road frontage, ~,600. New 6-room Cape Cod, good Our list at present has many new Cape COd homes with 5 or
loeatinn, $15,700, I rooms, starting from $13,~C.3. (with alinweatees). Make your

)ink flow for Decere.ber occupancy,MANVILLE, SOUTH SIDE Two-family all brick, 8 rooms
Beautiful Stone House. 5 large rooms, and g rooms unfinished downstairs. 8 rooms upstairs. RANCH HOMES IN MANVILLE

upstairs. Attached garage, breezway. All improvements. Besuti- Asking $22#00. We have ranch Eomes and ares in at] sections of Manville. Some
fully landscaped center lot, Reduced [or quick ~ate $17,900, New 8-room Cape COd. Near 100xl00 lots. Prices start from $t4,800 (if you do your paint-

new Westoa School, Asking Jag, et¢,l with low down payments.
I QUALIFIED VETS - NO DOWN PAYMENT 1t8,900.

Complete financing for qualified buyers,
MANVILLE NORTH*gth AVE. GIOMBETTI see our list ot many other floe h,mes.

Five-rental ham% hath, oil hot wa~er heat, expansion attic, full
basement, alumlaam slm’m window, lot 100 x 100. $13,~00, Hillsborough J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY~ INC.

New g-roam Cape Cod, f0%
Realtors slid IllSllralzeeMANVILLE down to qua]iliad buyer. Over

Under construction, new S-room ranch home. basement, built, one acre of land. $16.900. 42 S. Main St. ManviUe, N. J.[tl oven and range, attached garage. Suyer’ff choice of colors. New abe-room ranch; garage;
Lot 75 x 100. $15,900, ] acre Lot with view. Asking RA cA-0070

$18,900. OPEN SUNDAY 1:00 to 4 P,M. ’~MANVILLE .=--..~-" ~’~’*~,~
Ftve-rca)m Cape Cod home. ilia kitchen and hath. Hot water Open from 0 to 9

heat aluminum storm windows. Basement entrance, close to A Giombetti Agency OPEN HOUSEschool and playgrouod, $13,fi00.
Real Estate and Instuance

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
WE ALSO EXCHANGE HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGS AND 100 S. MAIN ST MANVILL

BUSINESS PROPERTIES,
F.H,A, & O.L Mortgages Arraiaged. RA 2-9639 Vanderveer Road Homes Now Buihling

Ranches -- 5 and 8 rooms, garage, tile bath~ built-in kitchen.
$OSEPtl BIELANSKI VA No Down Payment ,18.500.
Real Estate /Igen¢.y MANVILLE Split levels -- 8 rooms, 1~ b~ths, garage, recreation room,

CAPE COD, newly decorated, expansion attic, built-in kitchen. ~19,280.
JOHN MEHAL1CK. A~SSO~IATE EROKBB full basement, nice street. DIRECTIONS: Take Rt. 28 weal from Somerville Traffic Circle

]-0 $. Main St., ManviBe RA 5-199.5 ~t4,~8. far I~ miles to turn. Vanderveer Road (across from came ery)
Evenings call RA 5-1d0fl or FL 9-3800. left; Ira miles In model home.

~arden State Realty" Co. Open Saturday and Sunday afternoons.
SOMERVILLE Realtors We also have homes on New Amwc[I Kd., Hillsborough.Twodamily investment property. Mortgage no problem. Five¯

t~mm apartment avaiheble. Oil fh’ed heat, all utilities. Real bu 41 N. Bridge St. RalXche.~ ~rom $]S,~. Split levels from $1"/,900.
et $9,500, Somerville IRA 2-0[~0fl

VICTOR MILEWSKI, Buihler
ItlLLSBOHOUGH FINDZENE

Five-room bungalow, 2-ear Hi. ~2 Rorth Branch
Three-bedrtlnm ranch, f~nJshed bRsPtTtent, a(laohed garagP, gutagu U]UIJthluM sidles, ~a$ ~ t~-61)05at.re land,, all ally utilities. Loads and loads of extras, We so| ileal, lot 88x350. $11,700. RA S-2900

gest you take a Io0k at it. 9]8,500,
MANVILLE Real Estate

HALPERN AGENCY Owner transferred, re.st ~ell ealEstate
this neat 4-year-old. 8-room

Real Relate-Insurance fetich. Cathedral ceiling, built- $1g.988 split level on a desir- OPEN FOR INSPECTION

lS W. Main b~. RA 2-3400 S0mervSle
in range. A~kteg $18,900. able corner, 131-ft. frontage goes

LORE~£TA MAZEWSKI with this well eonstl’ueted home. PARTRIDGE RUN

-" Realtor Attractive living room. full size
STOP climbing stairs, when you live in this charming 2-bedroom EL d-1590 dining "room. efficient kitchen,

By Fischer BuiLders
|’each. Ideal for the w.rldng or retired co~ple. SBLS00.

~ bedrooms, lt~ baths. Finished
$18,000 itul~actdale 3.,bedroom split levee Plenty of loom /or Bllildtllg Lots recreation room, Laundt’¥ room, Featuring large split-level and

your family. FOR SALE finished basement, 1-ear garage, hi-level homes with 1½ baths,
ane- and 2-ear attached garages,

FE’I"FERLY-HAELIG CO. In s large closets. Situated on 1011

Montgomery Townshil~
WM. H. CLARK ,ere lots,

" Realtors ¯lnsurors Pike Brook Village 49~ Union Ave., Middlesex N. J, Couveninntly located g miles
south of the Somerville traffic

.266 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook, N, J. $3,300 and lip Multiple Listing Service circle, one bRaE oR highway S0~
MiSstone Heights EL 8.3800 ~outh.

EL 6.0097 $3,800 and up Prices start at $20,8~gB. E. Schnelderwind EL d-fi435

For The Alert Mercha.nt... Stag Construction Co. Eleanor V. Caldwell RL 13.5282 8 noddein open dally except
RA ~4447 Sallle F. Clause .... EL 8,1747

Tuesday

The Franklin News-Record Shone Your Classifieds Looldng for a Noose? 10 A.M. -- 8 P,Id.

The Manville News , ~ou~h ~[olnel~e$ New RAndolph ~-~00 Read the Cl*salEedsl Etmday~ aaoh~--8 P,M,
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Real Estate Used Cars New and Used Cars
1666 Rambler, 4-door, 0-eylia-

$1665. Sicol’a Malovs, CH
dor, standard "~rnnsm]~ion COIl;@ one~ ~olne fd[ P. f.

I P J56.
/ITTENTIDN

l,aed I)iCk-up Jeeps and snow
JOIN OUR

LOT OIF"~’ERS"
i,l,,~,s I;nad coudilion, vv,’y roa
~,mam.. Iml. U, rry’~ Sor~’i~,e GAI,A I|AI,L()WE’EN OPEN HOUSE PARTY
~llalion, Shale [~, Flenli.t~h)ll,

~We lleslre IHuhil g lois in ManviUe, ltillshorough
iN. J ST ~-Sm~ - Tuesday, (h’l. 31st

and else~dlere in ,~omerm-I Collnty. Y(~e are will-
Ih’lp Wanted

at

lag to P"C’ lop dollar. So before you sell, eonlart MALE

Chemst 9506 nn,
tl &|l CIIRYSI,I~R-PLYMOUTH, INC..

us and let us make you till offer. Chemical Enl, iaeer, relating
1{~l ~-. l~laln St. Bonnd I~h’o,kshift . ~5(’9 mo. ¯ Sil,ln.i (U ~11 EIlld IIo,,i $ I 1!6 w k ~,: tl

J. R. CIiARNESKI AGENCY, INC, Eleetrieal Engineer
,’c~ea,ch $1a0 w~ Free (:andy end Spit DrinKs for till

RA 2-0070 Chemist
assialaals . $65 ta 75 wk Spt,citd Gifts - U, S" Sttvings Bonds tmvtrded by

42 S. Mahl St. Manville, N, J’ Drafting
assistnnlg .. $65 to 7O ,,’k FLIPPO ’rile CLOWN

Reporter .............. $75 wk
Case Worker, County $4,020 Vr fOP the lllOSt OPlglIll 1 and most Spill|Ca| Postunll~’8
Transit man $fi0 - $60 wk,
Tabulating Machine operator

,,Real Estate For Sale ......... ,205 me. & n~ l~*st d.y to enter our Free Car J.mboee
. Salesman, auto parL~ .. $70wk

Six g-year old shrubs for sale. Salesman, garden supplies Get your elltr~ ill . * ¯ oilier glft% too.

REtNFELD Can be seen at 163 S, 15th Ave- ¯ ................ $68 wk. Plus e°m From noon lJntll 10 p.m.
sue.Manville, RA 5-7163. Web pressman ... ~ . $2,56hr

ONer~ Qualified Engme lathe operalor¯ ChiMren must be accompanied by parent¯
Beagle rabbit hounds, three set up .......... $2,20 - 2,56 hr,

VETERANS b:*ken bunters. 2 - 3 years old. Milling machine operator,
Jim Moody, Chimney Rock Rd., set up .... 12.20 fo 2.56 hr CIJIPPY’S AUTO MART, hie.NO DOWN PAYMENT Mariinsville, EL 6-2273. RA 6. ~achinlst ........ $2,75 hr.I
8667, Electrician $1.75 up D.O.E.

$89.77 PAYS ALL
TZMPLE THRIFT SHOP Tool & Die maker ...... $2.75 br. 201 North Avenue Dunellen

2-FAMILY HOME 16, ~ Main St. Carpenter ....... $2..50 hr. & up

Somerville Plumber ................ $2 - $3 hr.

This lOoks good, and I will Slightly Used Clothing and Truck mecka~ics .... $2.60 -$3Hr. BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
show you how much better it Household Goods ElectNea[ appliance

Iook~ now, Landiolxi collects $75 OPEN TNURSDAY ONLr’~ serviceman ....... $65 wk, & up Nere is proof positive of sstilfaetlon guaranteed:
per month from apartment, sup- 6 A.M. to 12 NOON Radio drill prea+s oI~t’ator,

sat up .....................$2.26 hr. 90~ of our gales are:
vael~ is $4.06 net to you, the For Rent Auto service station

New Landlord , . 2 apartments, attendant ............ $[-$1.25 hr. Repeat business from lhe local customers in the Ptainfleld-EtlneIo

Laborer ........... $2.05 hr, lea arcs.

~water heat, full base:menL Heavy track
Offices driver .... $65 wk, to start 67.090 sq. fI, of tile finest in atttomDblie~

NON VETERANS $460 DOWN
For Rent ~t¢~ck bc, y ................ $1 hr. 61 Cadillac Cony .......... $4869 66 Char. Corvair 4 dr, . . $1366

Sub}ect to Y. A., F.H.A. Apeoval in FE~t4ALE 61 Olds "88," 4 dr.. H.T. $2899 60 Chev. Belalr 4 dr .... $1888

61 F-~50Ids St. Wagon $2366 66 Chev. Impala 4 dr.

$12,900.O0 Fu,U Price 2 Buildings
Repot-tee, ~thimum 2 yrs, ex- 61 Chev, Impala 4 dr., H.T.

parlance ....... $75 wk. V~ ...................... $2466 H.T. "8" ......
$2096

REINFELD on Case worker, eolie/~e 61 Char. Impala 2dr. tI.T $2469 60 Chev. Impala Cpc. HT. $2196
degree ................ $4,020 yr. 61 Pontiac Bonneville 96 Cbev. Impala ConY. $2099

Hamilton Street Key Punch Operalor $3,750 yr. Cony ....................... $2666 60 Char. Impala Conv. $2166REALTY COMPANY
Franklin TnwnshiL~ Sales person, women,s gar- 61 Plymouth Fury Cony. 60 Char. Kingawaod Wagon $2075meats , ..... $1.~2 hr. plu~ corn V~ ........... $2466PL 2-3600 . Call LLano ................. $65 wk. 6L T BB’d H, T., FuN

66 Plymouth 4 dr ........ $1366

422 North Ave., Dunellen, N, J Kllmer 6-6801 Sewing machine operator Power, E~eet, Wind... $66~ 00 Pontiac 4 dr ..... $1669

Open Sundays
" . ............ piece work 8[ Ford Galaxie 2-dr, . $1666 60 l~ontiac Station W~gon,

Modern 6-room apartment,
DomesBc~ ........... $L25 l~r. 60 Buick 2 dn H.T ....... $217’/ extra nice ...... $?.366

;6 Cadillac Cony., ExtraHighland Parh. eomToriablc duplex house, 3 rooms upstairs, N.J. State Clean .......... $6166 60 Ford Sunliner ConY... $1366

improvemenls, 50x166 lot and yen and range, new hardwood Elnployn~nt Sel~’ieo
;6 Cadillac Coupe ..... $6799 60 Ford "600" 2 dr .....

$1499

60 Chev. Impala 4 dr. 60 Rambler American
garage. SchooLs. bus, sboppin+ floors, bathr~m fixtures and

Affiliated with U S. H.T, "6" ¯ ............. $19~0 Super Sharp . $1396

essiceP, on closing $17,900. Eve. burner. Children p~ferred. $110 Employment Service ALL CAR~ RECEIVE A ~3.ITTEN GUARANTEE!
bl~s CH 7-7636 or Ctl 7-2727. month. FO 0~071 RA, 5-2600
eutsch & Robinson, Realtors 275 E, Main St,, Somerville S~RVICE DEPA~.T~8ENT ON PREMISES,~O~le Three rooms. Call RA 2-3818. NO FEE CHA~ED, 66 Chew. Bel. 2 di. ...... $1399 59 Pontiac Bonneville

Four-room apartment w l t h 6~ Char. Impala Cony... $]496 Cony ............... $1896
IW Gas station stock, including

heat, electricity and gas. $~0 DEMANDS 5~ Buick 4 dr. H. T ....... $1669 59 Pontiac St. Ch., 4 dr... $1796

auto I~arla, tire changer, battery month. Adult couple only Phone for Avon’s beautiful Christmas 59 Buick 2 dr .......... $14~

charger, 6 and 8 volt, bumper after 6 p+m. RA 5-6129. Call any- Gifts are the greatest th history. ~6 Imperial g dr, H+T .... $2296
56 Rambler Cusfom 4 dr. $15’/7

jack, cash register and othar ime Eat. and Sun, Capitalize on *.his demand by 59 Olds Cony ............ $1699 59 Ford Galaule 4 dr..... $I4gQ

becoming an AVON represents" 59 Olds 4 dr. ............. $1q77 59 Ford Oulaxie Cony... $1699

Three-room apartment with tire. FIRST PAYMENT DUE -- DECEMBER
Throe-qua’let iron bed. Corn- bath. Call RA 2-3818. NOW is the TIME¯

Phone: HOpkin~ 9-1697 No Credit ApplJeMion Eeftzsed
plate. $16, COfl RP~ 6-6744.-- Three morns for r0nt on +2nd Write: Box 606, Plainfield, N.J, CALL PL ~-3960 FOR IMMEDIATE CEED£T CLRARANCEfloor, Inquire 100 S. 16th Ave.,

I~own De~orRto~
ManvLlle, or call RA 6-6563,$45+ Determiued women (4) who ANY TRADE ACCEPTED REGARDLESS OF RALANCE

Manville l~t Iloo~’, Well-kept are ready to do somethhlg 6o1"
Slipcover Special ur "pores a I bath. Stzppl Z Chrlstmag nloney, Pleasani

*
work. Hours of own choice. Can 68 Ford 500 4 dr. ........

$[0g0 58 Ford Fair]one 4 dr+ . $ 499

Sofa & 2 Club Chair~
own ulilities. CoS RA 2-2661, overage over $2. p0r hotLr. CaB 68 Pontiac 2 dr, Slick .... $ 696 56 Ford Fairlane 2 dr, R,T. $ 666

’ 56 Plymnuth 4 dr¯ $ ~96

¯ ~74.95
House ~rai]er with shower and RA 2 2069. 68 Chev. Nomad Wagc~ .. $1699 54 Chev, Bulair 4 dr ..... $ 196

bathtoo~ faoi]itles; heat, ulec-
Reg. $69¯95 trielty and gas furofshed¯ Couple FlannLng for [962? Excellent 58 Chev, 2 dr. ..........

$1093 53 Ford 4 dr ......... $ 99

r available wlth Na- g7 Cadillac Cpe .......... $1566 52 Plynlouth Slnl]olt Wa-
or 2 men, NO, 4th Ave,. oppDr~uni~iaR

Complete with zippers, any Manville. tionw[de Insurance CompanieB. 17 Chev, 2 dr. H.T. Stick $ 766 son ................. $ 206

cuter welting..nd bholce of rill- Free insurance scholarshl0s for P Oldsmobile "86", 4 dr. 62 Foi+d 4 dr ............ $ 166

ties or picnic. Guaranteed work. Furnished rooms for gentle- the right men in Bound Brook, H,T ................... $ 899 51 Buick 4 dr, One Owner $ 17~.

matmhip. Fabric~ guaranteed man, 1 single room, I double South Bound Brr~uk, Franklin
washable, and f~t cuter. Use room, CaR after +i E,m., RA 5- To~.hlp, HLBslmrough, RsNtan, MNNy More go Choo~ ~roPtl ,
OUr sh6p-at-home service "¢rlth- 1~1. and Bernardavllle areas, Op
out obligoflon to you. C0nv~n- porturdties also available th,ng-
tent budget plan. Cull EL1Jot 8-
0840, PlIo~e YOll]r

enIs holding New J~r~eg cnsaoft¥
or B,o ~.,.~n~ llo~.,~, ~o, ~.- More Cla~,alfied Ad~ on Next Page

Want to Buy or 8el1?
Cl~ls~].ed Ads formation, vof] RoBert A. Koro-

aea~ ~e cl~ml~ RAndolph 5-3300 ~. aA a.lm6.
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bert LaPlante, and five science ¯ ¯

More C]asslf/~Is ~-,400 Attractedfromb°°ks thef°r thepine schOOIGrove BbrarY,[CounC$lManor
Dzsbands Study

Science Chtb. Karen Sobelsohn.

To FHS Affair ’ ..... p ,deo* o, the PoMltJ oup on A own,stop rlau
Science Olub, made the presen- How much of the Improve-

Dog obedience ~raththg course teflon of the books. {Contthu~d from Page 1) montq to the Railroad Square
starts Monday, Nov Is, Amer- (Continued h’om Page I) Dr, Smith announced that the offices could be put into a new
lean Legion Hall, Union Ave. eolot,ed telephones in the admin-point In collecting a lot of build- bui]dlng, nhd bow much would
Somerville, RA 5-1154, PL 7- This defect was remedied to Istrative,offlces were the gilt of lags." ’ be a tolai less? he asked,
2654, EL d-3843, a round of applause from the "a~l anonymous donor." The in- Councilman Faster Burno’.t Mr. Summers replled that the

rear of the auditorium, stallation of the colored tele- replied that ha thought the only thing put Into the bt~Idthg
Wetdltcb Ceramic Studio, 145 "You are always on the job," phones bad provoked expres- Township has "gone to quite o bad been the part~tians and the

S¯ Math St¯, ManviJle, Per thfor* Dr, SmRh cornmen~ed, "wSh a stuns of disapproval from sever- blt of expense already, gating ~lr coaditlc~thg anita. "The rug
matlon~ cell RA 5-8554¯ iittle bow in Mr, Alien’s d[- ai members of the Board of Mr. Sommern a nice of- in my nfftoe and the panelling

roction. F~dueatiort carl:,, lost Summer.’See down on Railroad Square," were already’ thore." be told
Dr. Smith had later :~ported to Mr. Bu~-nett.~OP|St8 8ebeOlMr. WestneatOn SehedUleexpressed

his the board that lhe extra Dmtal-
| ~ ~ ¯ 9 Conncgman William O. Allen,a.oo chorgo fo* the ooloredJust a oegmmgth.ni.ed wbet as.on had bee°FR[| snd Dried gratification that the school had instratnents bud

been id by
Arran ~’ i " "[ opened on schedule in spile of pa taken hy the commtiee appoint-

ell ell,$

I ¯

, " Mr. Allen.
fi S f FHS ed to took into possible solutth..sthe combtged handicaps of an

Flower-Dm . $2,95 can ....... lly ..... Winter which Speaks for PTA ~:~Se ays0 to the problem.
tm dad the o ess o the con Milton Stoll a former men-

BONNIE S FLORIST pe p. g-. . , l_.]~ J: ~fl lit. Mayor George C ...... y ra-
M ’n t " trotters and a a e sk~ oc bar of the Board of Educationd w. 0, s, som,,rvise , " " ¯ ¯ mxJemcation~am, pli0d ~hat he hod mad .... trlp

¯ r " easloned by the failure af the andpresl¢~atoftheHghSchoo to South Brunswick with Mr.rotor0 lo ........."Se. bead ho a’f o’ the "Th,s ls ust a hegh*n,ng: eary and one’,o loo at the
issue PTA. Senator Clifford P. Case told n lumber yard building with Mr,

He also expresBed his appree- The growth of the schoo[ sys- capacity erawd at dedication BornetL
~I*VICeS iotion to Moo and Donald Sis- tom in Somerset County since eeremopies for I~ranklin Righ Sewer Costq Gf ConcertiY

¯ . , , er, gene’n contractors wb¢ I9~ was outlined by Ernest L¯ School Sunday afternoon. He suggested that any build-
Carbureter .and :gn!t,on r~- "donated as much as $1000fi Gdhlaod. County supermtend- The senator, a native of ins program ahould be held in ¢

~)atPs, wwcking servme and . . . ~ - ,, eat of schools. . m fl~lshmg rmJlermls to the ’" Franklin Park, noted ~ha~ when abeyance UlIBI the Tow~hip
welding. Nmk e Garage, FLg-

new school. William Mic]dewrtgbt, urchl-
5258. Thq company’ wag also poe. tact., presented ,Mr: Allen and

he was a resident tile Township knows whether or not it wdl
not only had Ire high eehoo], but h~ve to spend additional money

Dressmaklng, attera ons a d sented with a plaque from the Elv]ra Egrem., pr~ldent of the very few schools of any" sort. installing sewer ]hies to attract

custom sewing. Call RA 5-122~. Chamber* of Commerce corn- student eounc!l,.w]th a symbehc "I share youl joy, and I share Industry.
enendthg it for Its work In eom- key to the huddmg. your confidence in the future," Couneihnaa ~/[lehae List in-

WE DO NOT MAKE
plating the building th record The dedication address was he total the audience, formed Iris colleagues that, ’*if
thne. then given by Senalot Case. who "On all occasiotm of this sort, you think you are gohsg to putWEDDING CAKESI

The contractor, in turn. ex- won a. round of applause by an- the ’e ~ only one bias to say up 8 Township bldldto~ for ]e$~WE CREATE TttEMI
I~ressed, his thank~ for the co- nouncmg.. ~ "1 huve never in mYl There s no one n this ~un ry titan $200,000. y~ must be nu’s

Pr~l~g~ Bsko ,~hop opcratmn of Ihe Board of ~dn- hfe made a lo~;~ speech. ’who n h v " ondoes o a ¯ as ths e You are not goinr~ to put up a
P.A $-251S cation, particularly that of He stressed the role ~f th~ great concern tbe ovorriding buildJr~g without a/r condiliot~

g9 S Main St.. Manville board member Robert haPtoeate i scan.Is ic teaching the ]’ca] concern of all of u.q -- the sur- ins; there is no reason to put

Hoehst~inS S e~kB~y who had spent, so much time¯ at! moaniug of h’cedom and ann. rival of our way of life " the Up a buildhJg without air eom~t-
tile school site that Mr. S]sler g~ululated the Towash,p ,m the ~enator noted, tinning,"

RA 2-0211 commented, "sometimes I wan- completion of its first high Perhaps, he suggested, Amer- Air conditioning would take171 W, Main SL, Somerville
dered whether he was on my school. However. he warner Leans might do well to ~ake another $50,000 on top of actual

CESSPOOLS payrolt." "This is ins! a b~gimfing " ~tock of the American way of building coals, he argued. "How
and Oi~ From Clefts The benediction was given b life, and ask themselves: "’Is i~ foolish can you get?" he asked.

SEPTIC TANKS Dr. Smith also ancepted, on the Ray. Charles H. Grace. really worth living for; is il "We own so damn much land -
CLEANED behalf of the school, a desk After the program, membersreally worth dyittg for, or eve~ in this Township thai we could ¯

Bible presented by Albert Bes- of the Host & He~stess Club re.n- worth fighting for?" rue a ]and sale every" week and7 Trucks -- No Waiting senyei, president of ~hc Lions darted guided tours of the build- Used to Freedom make enough to pay off the new
Club¯ Dr. Smith commented that tag, and refreshments were "We are so used to freedom, building. You are not using your

RUSSELL REID CO. it is "significant that the firm served in the cafeteria, so USed to the unthinking aa. heads," he charged.two gifts received by the school20 Years Experience ceptaace of the idea thut this is
DoeSM’t Want Shack~, .0. EL . 00 ......America° ,Jagond a FHSJtg p|gA~’[ the ultimate good. that it i .... He said be t8 thf ..... f raiv.o,y ~*b,e.’. ays ost questonable the best way of ir~g funds thrOugh l~nd sales,

UNCONDITIONALLY
The Lions Club also organized life. that we do not give it S

and putting up "something we,he High Sebeo, S~sters Club, To Science

Group
thought

GUARANTEED, REBUILT which presented tlle athletic de- "Freedom means more tha~
can really be proud of¯ Not a

Refrigerators. TV partmc~t with ~ whirlpool bath. freedom to live your own life
shack like they’ve got i~ South

and Automatic Washers Dr. Smith noted. Brunswick."Franklin High Scbeol will p}ay as you pMase in a selfish way; "How do you know its a
Five dollars t$5) down, Other gifts included an indoor host tonight to New Rrunswtck’more than freedom to en oy

shack?" asked Mr. Keary.
Two dollars ($2} a week flag, given.by Mr. & Mrs. Ro- Area members of lke Biologiea "yourself; to indulge yourself; to "Have you been over to look atSeietaces Curriculum Study. get fat ~hile other people ore

T, H, FULTON ~ervice~ Dr Waiter Warneo professo: ,starving," Senator Case con- it?",*T duo’t have to; I know where
]99-201 W. Main Si.¯ Somervi[] of biochemistry al~. ohairmall tinued,

"Factory Authorized"
TUXEDOs they’re putting it," answered

of the Rutgors University biu- He warned againsi the slip* Mr. List..Frigidaire & Television For IIlre chemistry department, will ad- shod practice of democracy "You woa’t+buy a TownshipSales and Service EELL’S dress the group on "Energy which had lead one cyrdc to re- Halt anyway n the year whenPhone P..A 5-7]00
~ S. Main St. Manvilk. Transfer Mechanlemsin Bin- mark that "Six beodred yearn the school is being tunded," Mr.

chemical Systenls." of democracy in Switzerland Keary said.DBAKE BUSIN~S ~OLLBO~ KA 0-~174 ’l~e program will be the sec- had produced only one thing--
17 L~tvlngstan Ave Mr, B~trnett sam he wa~ no1

TPtlckJo~ --
oad in a series of eight In the cuckoo c]ockY interested in ,building one atNew Brtmswiek, N. d Movi]l~ service meellrrgs of the BSCS If freedom for self-induiRenee this time.COmplete Secretarial ann "-

Aee0~nticg Cour.~ STEVE D. SOPEO designed to enrich the acodomlc is all the citizen means by free- ~ew But]cling Urged
Day and Nigt~t CJa~set Agents for backgrounds af science teachers don, "0he speaker eominued, ,Mr. McCIoskey expressed dis-

’fl~lepi~one: CHarier 9-0~¢ WHEATON VAN LINES, Inc in the area. "Then we must not expect that approval of having part of 1he
Coast-to-C~ast The group will meet at 8 p¯m. our way of life is Sethg to sur- Town~hip offices housed in one

CES~.POOLS. SEPTIC TANK- Moving a~td ~orag~ in ~he science department of the vice. building and part in another.
CLEANED $0 N. 17~ Ave., Manvlbe high school. Worth Dying Fck "It’s just a battle of going from

EA d-*/’/d8 "We must be strong, not onty one building to another, so let’s
Charles W. Cortelyou Leaflet on Political in o mililary way, not only in an get a new beildijIg," he urged.

Amwail Road. Middlebush H ̄ B A E R
economic way. bul also tn the "No, not at this time," said

Call VI 4-d982 Qlle$4|JOllS Availal>]e conviction that freedom is worth Cou]~cilman Brandon Pueey.
Moving ~11(| Tru(,king Potiticai fibers, prepared an. fighting for -- and dyiog for, tf Mr. Llsi voted to wait ants the

CLASSIFIED RATES P-.Ando]ph 5-td44 der the auspices of lhe Leagueneee~ary." question of need for industrial
P.O. Box 443 ’ of Woraen Voters, are available He warned /hat ~ho struggle sewers was settled¯

The Manvli}e NeW8 SomerviSe, H.J. in the Township clerk’s officc, for survival must not be con- Councilman Leonard VlJet
Ehe Franklin NeWS-lteeerd ............... the Made]lne Lazar Library and airued a~ just e quick effort, but le]t the Townaidp Hall eoutd bc

T the Somerset branch of the aa u sastathed strnggle, considered "when we sell enoughSeuth S~me~et ~ew~ HOMAS B. SOIKAALL d PAPEI~ CoUnty Bank & Trust Co. He depi~ed the eiforL~ of corn- ]and to pay for the building."
FOR ONE PBIC~I The folders contain a list of munity le.dcrs and parents to "Then disband your cammit-

Five rents per word. $1.ee mill. Movill/.~ & Tmleking questions c.n tsaues in ~he State provide for belier education for tee," Mr. Kcary suggested.
lmllnl rh~rge per In~ertion. election, together with anawersthe nation’s youth as sn hoper- "File com.mittee is dishanded~"

RA 2"~]7~ subnllited by bulb gubernatnrlal ta~ll phase of this struggle on renounced Mr. ~onaovoy.
EIthd ads, to wl~leh replies ate candldotes, the local level,

8ddre~ad le this ~eWSl~l~l~-
Z~¢ extra per insertion. "1 Miseellaneous .

The leaflet, entitled "The Mew "Not only ~t~ words, but by fOUNO REPUBLICANS
Jersey Voter," is available te precept and example, thi~l is the TO SHOW ~IT~HRLL FILM

Hyphenated words count ~ -- " groul~t or elubo, and may be oh. kind of thihg that America does, The Frankl n Township Young
two or mitre Words, as the caw TOp DOLLAR PAID

tatned by calling Mrs. lrwbl exemplifying ite belie/ In demo-Republicans will meet at.8:S0
may be, Telephone numbe~ are FOB USED GUNS Mmtt at OH 7-6834. craey, and fhis is the kind of Monday night in OOP head-
~ounted a~ twe wotda, abbmt~. Gtms Bought and Sold

lhLag t~at, above dD. the things quarters at 803 Hamilton Street.
Bans as s~fle wards, De CleeoSs The geographic center of the lhat are learned in beohs is A film on James P..Mtiebe]],

Clarified Dl~ulay--|],~ I~ North American continent Is t~;lesrnsd n a sebeel like this Repubacan gubernatorial eandt*
e~ltttne ~tt~ J ! one/’ he concluded. , £t~| S, Mall; St, ~a~vB1e Pierce cotmly~ N¯ I~ak late, wtil be shown.
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IT TOOK EGGS - ACrLY AN ItOUR TO CLEAN UP Condemnation Aathorized
For Right-of-Way Parcels

The Board of Frechulders ha~ ’~e improved?" Mr. Smith ask*
paved file way for file c~mplu, ud fil~ board.
Lion of the third and fiual sec~io~ Mr. Fethcrstcn said he wa~6Y
of Franklin Bqtllevard’improve unable to name a date for th~
invnts in Franklin Tuwnvhip. On )oh. Mr, Smifil said R Is more~
Friday the board ~mthorlzed Importent than the planned re-~
County Counsel Rvhe:’t Thump alignment of S. Main Street i~
~on t. begin ee~demnation pro- Manville and reconstruction od:
L, eedingB to Require tho ]asL two lhe atlgl~d tunnel b~ne~th the
pt~perties required for rights of- Readir~g Railroad tracks.
Way. Mr. Van CIe~Y pronllsed M.~.

They are owned by Ble S~uth Smith that i.ut~ in Eaalc~ ~l~trrt~
Brooklyn Savings Bank and, Mr pike in Findcrne will ~ooa I~
$~ Mrs, Edward ft. MeDonMd. repaired by a contractor who tn~

Thirty-nat6 parcels ¯ have el- [ stalled utility pipes across th@
v.eady’been secul.ed far file ir~ roadway,

IPravement. which will resuR in I Referred to County Engineer"
widen{of of the bmdevard to Donald Stires l~r " complhtnc¢
Rlnl~it[on Street, ~I~oe three. Wss a request f1~m the Mayo~
~ection improvement, which & Council of Noi’th Plainfield t~
lies a[onK the entc~ne~ to I~i[I. have ~ new y-reeo~str~ted pur~.
ecest School. is being done with tion of Somerset Street accept.~
lhe hOIP °[ ~Pedel"~l lJr~atlchlg’ ed isle the County ro~d system*.

Paint, which did not meet bid In answer to requesl,s after aspecifleatior~s for County’ read
~lril)ing , w~s ordered returned fire inspccthm tn ~hat Bore, the

board authorized the purchase

]EGG BATTER--TraIRe was sveambied along with eggs at a busy intersection In Sa~ Dlego~ Calif.
Io Ihc supplie~. The board voted ~f four fire extinguishers for iP,~

after the gttard bars at the back uf a delivery truck gave Way* Firemen spent ltearly an flout [a readvertls~ for bids c4~ ~up. 8 a let on in he newl¥-coIrt B et~

It’ashl~g away the 12,O00-¢gg asphalt omelet’~ mesh¯ plying the paint for use thi~ le d C0~nty garage,year. Hows~e:’. Road Su~rv[sor
7 C. h’vfilg Van Clee[ wus auth¯ ~ In Project UnlM

New Jmey Plans CampalgnAgainst Drunk Drivin 0r, od ,o po=ba., up to ,00 ,,, "Freeholder Anders~n Fowler,
hms of pa~at to meet the fall ~hairman of the board’s Buiid~
emergency. He ~old freeholders Ing & Grounds C~mm[ttee, sta~.~

N ,’4, J " "~ev w s age a lies eared plOl ed ~Jlive ! ~ht’ lq¢lv 7 eleelio~ I ba]l~t.
" . .... I . . (he job of pt~lilng down while I ed to the pleas that six of the g~"

hrouden.d fllld ltlte~slfled ~dtl-]’ ¢,orrelatlOH between ueeldenG ~tlplJurt ot the quesh~n, which lime~ could not be delayed the apartmenls in the Cutmly-o~r-
eatiunal and enfureement pco- respuusibiiity and aleqhul with P " V des f~" the eontinuiLy of more alan filree wuek8 r~quJred ~te~. ~eler~8 Ho~sin~ Proj~c~
gram lo prevent accidents relationship tu all blued-alcohol State guvernmertt during enemy l

I
~’h (" us t I’UTI~ persona ".~ho, levels," at d "70 percent of attack, wu~ l’cquested

bY tl~e
for advertising and contract i n Rillshorough ~’emaih oceupi*

dr ve ~ e" Ihey rhino in n "o- deivet~ Involved ht fatal accl Sta~e A~ociallo~ of Chos~.~n
i~warding The li~es hole motor- ed. The board asked tcnanta to
Isis who travelCotlnly roads dug- leave befol’~ Sep’~rnber to avoid

huli<" beve~,ges, dents were not teated, ’~ ind[l!at Freeholders. hlg heavy fog, now bePlg exper, l~l-~2 exp~ditures fur tu lion
This sl:ttctnent ~,~s made b), lug that fills was a high ~xllmbet

Mr’, ~’efhw’ah~tl exP/ained fila[ h’lloed, it was e~Dlaine¢~, oR children who attend the
R~1c11"11¢23" Genelal Duvid D. Fnl’- E n[ pert~ons [rolii whom t~o deler the pl.UvlsiolL over-looked in pasl &warded in AUgttst Tuwllsbip’s schools,
~lan ill U I~tter to the Board uf nlnlation wa~ made, leg~slati¢m" enlpmA,~rs the State
Freehldder s on Friday [ Preehnlder-directur Henry Legislature I¢1 decide sueees~iou The c°nlraet, for ]’2011 of p~lnt ~he board has decld~d to gut*

Pe hers on z a ed thai e hi ardMr "urn n naked Cone gllqcrni/ig powers in ea~ el at $2¯87 a t~aHon, wan awarded pendep landlordsbip of the tot’-
[ . yO-, .

fieial s m ~hal.e ]l]s ronqelTt over [ WIll like de(Ion on the [eqaes( emergeneic~t, lit Augusf, Mr. Van Cleef fauu:[ mer F’edet’al huusing units.

[ when ~.he fu rep~" o e p "o|hree nlujor [iindings in .he six-
the paint "uv,~atisfaetm.y," and The board wax informed by.

gra has been received

t~IUDI[1 rel~lr ( of [he New J.el,sey .-

¯ , ¯ . a repor~ by 1he New Jersey ~herift Ernest Bunneweil tha~

Alcoh.lic Dt,ternlination Pro- Ba at QuerY’ Favored
Testing Laboratories proved it be had hired MiSs Merge Gain-

Book on ,. roun’ d,d ,,or with ..oo,.ea-h, ....,erh- leno..o0he. i.
~r hoard uufilorizt~d Caunl [films. office for a six-months probe-

1[,, li~tt.,I ,l ....... Ihe "o,ag. iCouns*l P.~hert Th,ut,pson toI

d I I

Mrs T+ Stan u’d Tu w e~ o liunary peril,d She will receive
hihul,, o Iv alc~h,,he f clot n’prep ..... ’esouhvd, f’ dop-lwil~

B I
" ehung asked f’u he a~ - $2,~2¢ ....... Ily,

fatal trnff ...... ldents." notinghlon at t .......... ’ ....... tmg ul e gSUe
- ~n e ne naara coco nu def a 52 p ’re~ O[ ads n u I ~l pport o ia q est Io b~ nn ’ ,. ...... . It Was also made knowrt to

’ ,, ~ mend thf*t ~he Slpp} !j" co~tlpy Ih~ Freeholders thai leaves Of
K nw "/oul ~aun y a i~e,,~-- ’ " ’ ’ with the 8peeitlca(ions. But absence wifilout pay were grout-

Life ~X ith The Riml)les By l,e~ (]areal1 publication of thu League of h’reehulder - dlreel.r Heury ed to Mrs, Bales Lindabery and

-- [ W°nlell
VOlel’s o[ Sometscti ~’ t.lheraton sold file bo~u’d s be.sl Miss Jeal/ (’,~nov*H" in file Coun-

V~0~TWJ$~NC Cotlnty. will be presented to coarse is to seek new bids. (y Clerk’s office.

VEHICLE

h~gLOI+.V, govel.nn3entaI structure that acceptance of tilt, bid m ~Or

~t.~#~¢0~4t ~]~e~C~
guesls ul el lunch ..... ,~vnle:’- Wilbur Smith of Franklin sng

MOTOR90z 80~G*q’i* ’ ~H~. E9~1~66 vllle Inn tul~lorl’oW at 1 p.l~, gegled th8,[ ,[he contract be

T~,e 144 I,.~e hook c~et~i~ in- ~ward~ to t~e see~d h,~s~ ¯ QUESTION B Xfurnmtion on Somerset Cuunty bidder, But Mr. Thompson rolc~i
Q. [ purchased a new ca and

~nd seI’vit’cS, reeL.Catkin facil-lfi.tlgtlSt a~toma~enlly rejected had it [nspeeled, My regietration

tiles, itldustries nnd mttny utherI :II1 ufiler~, expires within ~hree months.

fuels about tilt, County, Amo]lg Worg on the road approat.’hes Must l go throt~gh ln~Deeth~,’l

the .~ue~t~ receiving it wii[ be 10 Tha Queen’s Bridge Ir,m again?

[ l~en~llctr William O~.zard, As- ~ound ~rooh has been cnm~let- A. At tile time your new

~embl~11]~n Bayn)ond Ba[elnell. ~d. Mr. V~n C]ee~ re~r[e~. He Veh[c[~ was r(~[dslered ~un Wer~

Freehulders Henry Fethersto~, suid work on the South Bound i~ued a eePtifieate bearing in-

Gt.u~e Guria[c~ and Alldel’sUn ]~l’ook aide W[]I he dour wh<.n [l~rt~clion8 re]aBve 10 the Ilex~

Fowler and representatives of bridge repairs are completed, inspetdlon. After renewal of reg-

~ ~l~ ville WaS edilor filthier of

meat’s emp]oyeea are grudlaS
oertificate g,I the ~xll and of the

H~ "l~ ~lb~Rt~ O~ ~ Mrs. Jtx~eph Dec of Mm’tlns- ~ou]ders of roads in file Cuunty ie~pection station shatl normat-

[editel~
ing, there are no obvious defects ot

at
Mr. Smith preseated a letter other damage to lh~ vehicle, ’

her of North Plainfield; Mrs. to file board which he rec’~Lved *’L~le renewed registration IflL[st

Watehtmg, and Mid, LouiBe o~ State Aid Projects on flood provaL

i.~,
Bayieas ot Bask[n~ Ridge. eondBIon* along Weston Cause- Under this pr0eeduro, a

Mlss Margaret Smith, eoor- way between Mtmvflle and Zare- vehicle will not undergo tw~ full-

[’~’~~ dl’nt°r’°fNurfhPlainfie]d’phal’h’It~’[’thatC’~lnty°f’[lane|na pecSOn~d’yl’gan’’~’

and Mrs. T. M, HetnoJdf, publi- f(eia[s are ~ware filul Soodglg calendar’ year unless there 18
city chairman, of South Plttin- oecum over the .’mad dtlring the evidence of tha aforementlotmd
Sie]d~ &.’~ L~ ch&Pge Ol a2T~g~- heavy I’lt~JB. dofe~t~ o~- daJr~$go to ~[hB .

menls for the luncheon, "How soos W II the cauaeway [ Yehto!e,
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Memo to N.J. Drivers:
pU¢ a sm~JA plas~c ice. scrap.!keep it as near full as pcx~*sthle.[ al safety fdctar,Don,t walt undl

er in yottr glove compartn,ent Ptzt a bucket or bag of aand you aye ~tuek
and check the wthd~:hield wipers [at~d a shove] in your ear trurtk. to put enlcrgeney chains over

dy ro rl ¯ ~n w ~Get Rea ~r ~"rs" °-w" to be so.o ,h.t tho~ o~,~to ~,so ~, .........
po.h.b. ~or .o.olaro ...... t, ....

properly and that the bladoslsnc*ehs ia your glvvo comport- Make it a habit to drive
don’t streak. [[ they do, replace receipt and add a heavy blanket

~Jthin the relativelynea~ mass while they [twaR use in them. ~ ’our ear’s stalld~rd eqttil’*- smoothlY.ate rapidly,D°n~tand luketry toetll,vegaoceler-an

future New Jorsvyans can ex. tee ~trol emergency, If yotlr car is equipped wlthiment, corners with extreme catdiem,
pect the firat snow/all of the P]tot orders haw alreaq wktdshield washers, double[ Keep labs on toe weather by Roohl for Stopplltl~
Wthter ~eason. ~Plac New Jersey been placed far 9tlbstantit check lo see that they are oper. llialening to your ear radio al~
State Highway Department i~ :luantitles of this i~iaterial to he a0ng properly and that the res- if you must pm’k for an extend-

Drive well in back of 1he car

ready for th[8 "FMI Out,*’ ased this Winter. erv0ir contains the proper fluid ed perle] of time, park off math ahead s~ you’ll have plenly of

t~The last Wthler season was This year ~he departl~ent will /~lJxture. highways or locally designated room Ior stopping. Be extra

a tough one for ice and snow have more than 1,750 pieces of Keep Tank Ftdl strew streets, alert in antielpat]n~ stops, apply-

control on our highways", a de. ~now and ice centre] uquipt~lenl
When s[ltPA, or leo are es I :Oaring a

mmwla[l or ira- Jag your brP, kes sparingly and

pertinent spokesman said, "and ~r~d about 3,000 men readF to go petted, don’t drive [InlPas Jt iR : mediately thereafter wh~ll n san doses --,don’ hit them

we have no indtcatthn that thi~ into action on short ~lotice. More abso]utety necessary. However,’roads arc relatively hazaldotzs, hard, you’ll only skid and pro-
Winter will be any easier." than 500 pieces nf tbis equip- f yo lilies drive fill your gas I there are i~ny things that you bsbly lose control el your

The department has prafited axent will be mouhted on p!’i- tank a~ the first npp~lrtunily and ] can do to increase your pop,aa- vehicle.

from its experiences of last Win- rarely owned vehicles tha~ .qre

~f ~fferts by State, oounty and :pleme~nl its own forces. OPen (i Emit
,l~

m~.oicipal rotors engaged in i Again the*departn)ent will he ¯ W~k ~lfll~

ro~:l clearing operations will re. notified well th advance at any $:~t ~..m. to "B~
~uLt from a series of "snow con. i threatening Winter conditions ~!~0 pare,
terraces" sponsored by the de. through snbserlptlon to a top ~qK1. ~ ~ppo~tt-

~al,tmont late last Winter. flight weather service. Through 9 p.m. meet

~,Varking ~t the basis that they +.his service it will be kept

had a common problem to l’e- abreast og ehtmging conditions. .......
~& ALIttIeLet Levant Oftothel~y,,W~

Dl~etlo~ to WarehouseK~¢k *f Malt~e~s~ OffMarkotEmst Complain K~d

~olve and that better coot’dine- ~-Way Radio System
’ida. .... keyfactor thede. By, ....... fthedepsrtment’s

,.. Complete 379"
,a,.,o, ont oa,,od ....fcr ..... ....., radio sys,eo. Rooms
covering.North and South derse which consists of 10 base

.Imetropoldan al’eils whe"c heavy!station s and fftOl, e than~ 2~O.mo- 0 ¯ II
~nowfull~ had produced *’king-:bile unlL% its slatewide snow
sized ‘¯ traffic movement Pie’S’and lee control iab will be kept
blends, ] tie×]hie and equipment called

Many Other Grottplzlgs to Chbose from Save ~180.00
~ttending these eonfel.enceSIotlt, shifted and reassigned aa a

were rcpresentative~ of a cross-imomentls notice.
oe0~,~on of .o,’~o,d~a. .....di ~h~ heavy snowfo~ ~aot 7-PC. BEDROOM OUTFIT ~d~vid...y ~,iee,I
a~ne~es that had a stake inlwlnter disrupted beth motor Features modern terra tone~. -- mallog~ny Mr, & Mrs, Dresser
keeping vehie]ea moving, I vehicle ~nd rail travel, the de [ ’ & Mirrol, large chnst, book.

Included were not only State, :Par~ment setivated a center tar ¯
~ case bed. innerapring mat-

eodnty and mullieip~l people in-tthe quick di~.somination of Jot)r* 11,e88 and box spring, ~ bOtl-
valved in the aChlal snow con- marion concerning tl~c avai]abi[- doir lamps.

lives af safety and )aw enforre.!thls yesr plans to expand this

meat tat(a, valid!tit rauspor a- fae’lty to provide a spot news
~80.00

lion ~llthorilJe s ;tad trucki¢lg, lsouree ell road c~nditions dur-

ham and out ...... iali .... j ;lag wealhel’-indueed , .... "gen- . 1 ~ , ~-’~’~.~-- + ,.~: ,~ ~"7"
q’he department feel~ that the, cte~ that affect the highway

ae0omplNhmeltla of thogo sos. sYstem.

sit~s will pay nff this Winter to i As ml extra offarl this year ’o
the motarisLs’ benefit, emphasize the part tile indi-

~ll[ll~~..-- viduol roll orist can phly, the de-

The st, vertty of the Dnsl wln-[ he firoce~ of irta~:*-distrJb~
1or, which brought mmwfalI~jnj~ It folder,oantalnillg lip~ tin
~(~tal~ (hat rllll]le[] fl’°ln °vet 10g!Wiater drivblg. Here is whuI 1he
inches in NDIIh Jersey I~ 4~!deptlrllTl~nl stl~gesls:laches ill SonLh Jersey requiredl NvPn bcfVre cold weather gels
an tmpreoedented oumbcr el!in, make t’ertain your eat and

men pieces of equipment and e¯ ’" all of its at’~2e~goriba ar ready
...... ts Of nlntlil’iu] t° keep the’ Dr he e .......... ~ee ,o, S-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM GROUP
b.,hw ~ s s e nd pnssablel~ ’. i ." "~ . ~ ’ "’" : that year braking sy~teln in in
aa humanly ~osmble. ~,good mechanical °mlditlnn and

were in exc’ess nf 20,000 [°ms of’ balanced. ¯

’ t

.

pr°l~tkio:naltafWll:li’C"hsy~et:’!: =e:::t,r=
-- ,-,- -- -1

more than UI,O00 ~.ubic yard~ of’ couple of warning flares in your ~ ~. - ~ ]

~.~a~,a..~,..,...h~..!--,..V:la.g, ft~t:Jt~m.~;ed.;:;~.e, p;.eZda ,:leal~,;k~,,,;.ur° that there is suf-

. " "~,’~" ...... "

glaze ice h) provide Lt.a,~Ltun, j fi°it’nt anli.ftL, eZe in the radiatol I1Blld sonic 3.(~ IOnS of calcium and ~hai your ear heater and

I PERMALIFE III Providos shinning

I RENAISSANCE FLOOR TILE Ill ...... I "°TT"i°°d
8 Pc. Lmng Room

I , III ]~~}~i~ SAVE I lnclud ....
dorn .yl ............ d

I IN HIGll - STYLE II I ~lli~l~lIIIi~I~l~I~ff~iIll~l "~*" I rubber cushioned ~,fa & chair,

I II I ~111~1~1~t~[~I~i~ S20.O0 I ~ ~teo osd, eoeh,,,,, tab,o, ~.V.1 T~iKES H/IRDEST WEAR II I /(~~ L ,ffi.. I chair ,,rid ~ ,smps.

I ,,,,,,, ,o, I11 ! 1 [)Y ,.ooo

I mtu Horn -co. III I -- Warehouse Fm’mture ’Outlet i ’-. [
¯ ¯ O’ 0 !/il i I ~ I 65 J~. Weiss $’|,, Manville ,

i~ s ~ ’I , e~ s r n I/il ,I ’~’~" ,I o..~.,,,,,.to,,,0..~.0~..,t "
1 ~’~7 ~|~ sz. ~k~,i.Ls ~. ~"l/’l ~ ~ ........ ~ ......

¯ i
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man, Conaovoy ]s New Jersey s "Certainly R~di~ Sc~red

’~Ist A~ssemblyman" in the dustrtel d~|opment and pro,

House to which only gO are elect- motio~ i8 needed at [he State

ed. level, for self defense it for no

Consovoy has been Bateman’s other reason."

legislative aide for the p~st two
yours-- OR IOn from S~te ~en-

a o" W 1 lain Ozzard* Batomun chel[ headquarters, It’s part

 % ll lllg ed,,orl., ,n the
Consnvoy "is the most efficient "Focus on lVral~k[in," which you

"J.’h ..... ty college p]an, One group ¢ff Franklialle~ ’------ -’l~h’~AK~t~J;~yge;°lt~ ~rt ~
will tuber is published by

a a Demooraltc club,
crealva l//lie rcaelion withi: ~, the lncludJctg Dumucrals from the] and Demucruis in-the A~$enthly
pc.pulaee, and Jim Mitchell not- opposing faction, the Men’s1 now depend on his ~ervices,

Perhaps FDC is
read~ng its

ed th s he o ho ’ day d ’Lug an Demouralic Club --- has a ILbel They would be log/ without him wLth material coming from
¯ - .

s 0 n a a us/ he FOCUS Solnerset Coq 11y is lorttln[d.e~lddre~q m Prince on" Where g ~ U g g g ’ that il ht~s the servlces of the
ear~paign hendquarte~ of Dora-

listeners were siilBlg on their and w~’ll not be surprised if 61st Assemb~yroan, and I would OctEt Dick Hughes,

hnnds. The eitJzen]:y is "~ot FDC’s altorneys have to fight be in trouble without him." Democrat Hughes contends
aroused tn the need for higher another one scan.
educatlun." be declared, and If BatemaJx expected any

tha~. New Jersey is doing fine

this is natty true,
With Election Day just aroun[ votes out of FDC -- he just ]0st

licanin theMltchellic’*dustrialsaysfleld.Hughes’P*epub-ha~
the ca[~tdar, the Focus came uP them’ sun spots in his eyes -- and the

~iflOP !he public is not suf- in its most recent issue with a -- 0~ Fro /kith De nocratlc Ch b’a ~.dl.
ficiently keyed to the need for dazzing roview of the Township
strengthening elementary and COUnCIl and Mayor George Con- Quote of the week: tort d/st gee along with Re Ub-

see~ndary dducation, perhaps savoy (R.) in action. For sever- ’*Government offieLals in New lic~n Mitchell.

we Shouldn’t expect u public [ hundred words a nora-de- Jersey have long been con- And who i3 pl~sident of this
ROUND ’tRIP -- JeP/ery I~r-

fever for the posbhigh school dame critic 1o~ed up crass e~L’ned about the movement of so I~ranklin Democratic CLub? [ha always thought ¢Ilat a me/x-t-
¯ " go-round would be fun, tl~tll

problems¯ onlrnents like you Wouldn’t ex- many New Jersey industries to Nmae other titan Dave Linett, lle got on one and began to go
~eet o meet except in private, Lower wage rate areas m the who also serves as chairman

Bu ~e0 he pubhe also o: ’ Sou hera S a ea and have more tarred. ’l’k0 ~-ye2r-olti was =ore

nversatlon’

- . of the Somerset Coun,y Cl~iZe~
~t bru~$hes off the lnotzlltlng weler recently been colleerned with . hls first trtp~ and be hung om

famine we are creating for earl But don’t look for us to quote heir movements to neighboring
for Hughes Coromlttee. for dear life p.t Walled Ll~tg

future generations I any of that garbage’ here. Thestales. Abaft p0li~ies wunnerfut? Detroit, Mleh,

0~----- sluH is loaded and [opalded--an,

The Dem0erati~" P0#.v i~ invitation to a eetlrlro0m --’

pal tical ~itnation as ynu can find Seiners t ~ -~ b’~: ~ .: ~ "~" ".~. ~,,
in the Counly, a]ld the cleavage !ban problems enough withe/It : + ",~=: 41
gets wider by th ..... k. AFoe’s out-°ff .......

gletter.
"’l

prtm~ry eatIso for this condition " __0~

iles with tree of lhe munieLpal- The FDC may not like Con-
Jty’a two Democratic organizE- s~voy, nsp~cJally alice he’s a
tioll.~ --- the i~utfJt known as the Hepubliean, but Asserablyman
Fro.kiln Demneratic Club. Ray Batsman, also a Repub- , ]

One of the olub’s major aerie,
l/can, thinks he’s a whiz. ~ , ::~72 :: :: ,~,

i :ilion is publislling tl ~ewNlettel’ Addressitlg Ihe -Griggstown " ¯ :"

and il’N a reIl[ blooper or [t pro- last week In his campaign for ¯ .. :-- :. . :"
(hletlon Freedom ~ff the press reelection, Batsman tossed up a i . ~:V:il . ?:(, ,:
]Ills [i ]lelv meaning ill this Iltlt- garden of robes for the Fra~lk-
f/l, In na’n’ According to Bate- [

:-: ;;;:’~ ):!........... . ....
}

"N. J. needs
more jobs"

Even a Camel Gets Thirsty
Silie~ i1 rec~ ~tLr~ey disclosed that coDlml]niL[e~arecon~rv]llgw~der,~lfe"

more Ilmn half tl~e nadon’e wahar sy~- guarding il,~ puriLy and keeping m~in-

l~iiiS cotildl, l’t, ]~e~t IUCfl[ lle(~18m Lllou- Lenanee caste low with rngt-fre~,

~4mds of alert public officials haw corrosion-resistant Johns.Mm~vLDe
~larthd reviewing le,c~l water pl~b- Transits’ Pipe,

¯ It~, They h~ve the help of "Prlcel~ The Water Industry repre.~nis only

Water"--an at~LhoriLaLive guide to one field in which John~-Manville re-

water system evahtation and improve- search scientisha, production speCiE[isis

then/prepared by dohtla-Man_villo as a and aale~ repreeenteLivea serve you,

¯ ’The proso/ff s/ate adm/~istra//oo/s defealisl
pubLic service, Moony municipal ot~.- Th~e[r specialized performances help

aboltt jobs, l/has let ~hdusfry allot i~duslry /:lois, backed by citimn~’ eommiLhae~, m~my industries in making our stand-

6lip away. As Governor, / will use experience are moden~izing fheir water systems, ard of living safer, more enjoyable and

and contacts gained as a busioe~srnan a~d as and an increaeing number of these effi~:ient.

Secretary of Labor to attract and encourage
d~~ ,

industry. This will mean mote good, steady, . /
//we/I-paid jobs and a growing economy."

VaeJamesP.Mitchellfor overnor
-JOI NS-MAN-VlI, 

pll~lforb~Mltch~llo¢~°veen°lC°mmlttN
~0~.~8~@h ~Oel~e~ -- Pill1| -- El~l~ll~ UQDMr
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Pecan Candies Make Welcome Holiday Gift

USE OF GOURDS graln tahlot to a pint of ~ai¢,r

~aeh year, at lea[ falling time or dusted .with a diMnfeetant

interest centers in the nrname11- mrderla[ to pl’eVEqlt 1he deyelop-
tel a~/d decorative us0 vl meat of molds. It should be re-
gourds, The use of gourds is not membered that bichloride of

new fad, since remains of ntereut2¢ is a posion and Jt
gourds have been found in Egy- should be handled ,~th ezlreme

ptian tombs In the 2200 or 2400 care.

]D. C. era. Curing should be done in a
The thln-shelled or hard-dry- place where h’ee ventilalion can

ing gourd8 are the most durable be mtlintained. The use of arti*
~nd are employed very largely ficlal heat has a tendency to
tor decoratlonn. The thl vauee mnJdlng "mid spoilage.
¯ d gourds are less In some eases the gourds
"being more in the nature ~ured Jn eratea Jn the
~quashes and pumpkins farm el roof over them to P~B ~u{I ~ JJl buttqr~teh s~cks Imd fruit ~ew~ milks a ~’oal ~gay ~g~.most as pet’ishable, shed rain but p~vision should

Prequent inquiry is made as to be made to protect them from
Lhe best methods of curing freezing¯ If only mna11

f Pecan Candies "~gourds¯ The u~u~] test of matur-
I.ity of rite thin-shelled ~aurds is OZ strieg or copPer wire

BY DOROTHY MAD]DOEtlrst, the changing of the green attached to the stem at each Everyca~t welcomes ~ box of homer, node ~ndte&
color to a light brown, At the and the gourds hung to nails l~¢lttl ]DutterstoM Sticks
~ame tJme the shells begin to driven in the joists or raft~r~ of ~ ~ btttter ~ te4~spoon t~llt
haoden, the fruits become ligb~ an open shed¯ I e~p brown gl~l~ 1 t4~agpooB ~ajdn~ ~e~1 cup floBr 1 teaspoon vanilla¯ r In weight and the tendrils aa

Only gourds that have reach- 1 egg s~ ~up broke~ pe~as~ihe vines near the gourds begin ed complete maturity and been
Heir butter, add ~gar and bleBd well over low fire, then cool. Addto shrivel and dry. Where it is fully cured should be used for

~eaten egg a~d mix weB. Add dry ix odlo~ix, pe~na a~d vallflla.desired to have gourds of a o~namental purposes Tbe ,in- ]Dake in 8xS-l~ch ~qucre par~ at 3~0 degret~ F. (moderate) tar 
curly-maple appearance after itial step is the tberouah elea~. IzteS, CUt |n ~
they are finished, they should ing dad polishing of the outer

~P¢Ce~t l~t Chews
not be gathered until after the surface by rubbing with a fine $ eg~g ~ bMigpoolt val%tLix

I cup sugar I cup in’oke~ can=
vines are hilled by frost. ~ow- grade of steel wool t2/0 or 3/01.

1 t~p sifted fToltr ~ Ctlp ehoppe’P~’ctesa~t’ver, they should not be subject- This removes the thin outer skin
ed to hard freezing. If the without Ieaving any m~trks or 1 teSspO~B bgkll~g ~00W~E ~ ~Up ~al=dled ckerl~e$

teaspoon saltgourds are of a tan or
abrasions. The surface of a well- Beat eg well add su ~ sl0wl . Sift dry |ngredlenix and add hltt~tl~y~nahogany color the fruits matured gourd nf the hard shel- with vanlffSa, Pecans an~frulix. ~lace in a largo ~glng pan, greased, go

=~hauld be out with long stems led type is capable of taking a ~h~ ~t~r will Bet b4~ ntere ~n ~.ineh thic~

berates weJl-ventilatedfr°st and hungpiacetO drYThein thatVeryolhighmahogany.p°llshialmost like In ~ ~t
¯

,~0 de~ees F. (m~gte) oven 30 adjures, or until ~
~he I shou d be ha:d enough not . .
to yield to thumb ressure or t As the fmsl operstio~ the aur-

as’
P - o face should be even a gh - ". - .....e lly scar. AII types of gourd~

rubbin with a hi h r handled a~d treated, will retaii~~hoaJd be hand ed care ully, as g g g ado trans- .
,hru ~es will ~ouner or In’~ d 8 Ps"eent wE~x {fll>or wax). This the)r CL)Ioylng and I~arklng~ l’o[

forths a thin cos ng that ex rn(tny moi~tfi8velar and cause them 10 soften " .

~nd decay. ~]ndes tJle air and prosed-YeS the

feelan such as b ch or de o] a smoeth sarfa¢.e. This is a pile br~g that he never eatu

W~en the gourd .... firs, gourd.hewed Thevery ..... fewbet’k’mon behs ren BREAD AND CEREALS NMMD
gathered Ihey should be 1her. ~rde. 0 m.qilltO~u the otish d Ro ¥ 0 lelt do you hear son3~-
oughly washed I S me disin- " p + ~*q

¯ .

much mor~ attFaet, ................ IS. "~l~nl per.n
MONMY~

~ereury at the rule of one 7~t~ I e finish ,
-- ban the Val-ni~h or she ae IS mlSSll~ some mnrltion--and, , ...... . . ¯ . i

STEVE GOBAC ~h~s coating...... damp .... Many p ...... ha," ..... la-
whlch IS so~ellxnea applied, deilOlall~--f°°ds’

. face, while the gourd is s I ukeo d e a hat bread a n d CALLNOW!ARRANGEc...~o,~e.;,~.,o.--o--’ ~..h, fre~, is far from odv~sab,e. The~.,..,o,s offe~ o.,y ~o~o,’~e~ AO~-
segled moisture in the gourd ua]]y they are . ........ f ~ig- A LOAN BY PHONE!

CH 7-8739 ~i~ hast°, disi.te~ratl .... ifieont ~,no..,~ of ~se.l~., UP TO $500 ON
Gourd ...... fully ma~ured, vitamins and minerals.

YOUR SIGNATURE

] ~yCki ’"

~

If youneedrnoneyandHEEOlr
" IN A HURRY , . , if you want to

borrow on your dgnature Iben ph,~
for a loan right now, You may borrow

9~. *rod gel SAME*DAY SERVICE by

,~
, calling In the morning and makind

artangement.s to bev¢ ’~he cash irl hard
by afternoon. Even if you~ never

Pharmacy borrowed money before, there’s no
embarrassm¢nL no involved delay

borrow thiss:30A.M.1962-NEW RAMBLERS ’ od’Y"to 10:30 P.M. SAME DAY
? DAYS A WEEK SERVICEI

’I~ey’re ~ere and 102 ways newl ~g~2 iRamblem
]~ave Doub]e-~fety ~r~ko SYstem. ~lf-adjt~thlg CALL US

Cal} Vs for ~arakes. F~,000-mile dlassix lubrication on most NOW[
modeb, d,000.m~IO englne.oR ~nge, ~ models,FREE DELIVERy ~ffore road clom-ance. New Iload Commsnd Suepen*
~ion (moat models) m~d wider la’aek wheels for bettee
ride. Even l~tte~ r~tstproofing. Optional ~wng~-Ti]h

8282  t-,nd o, r =-~1~3~
~ ¢ottv~ibio~ ~ wa~ons. DO IG to&.vl ’

Raritan V ey Garage, Inc.
ca 7-1600

,,..us,
AMERICAN FINANCE¯ ,=.,E. ~:.: COP. ThompsonSt~ & Hwy. 202

-- ’ Rarltan, N.J. RA 5-1948 ~ s;2~g?~, ~ N/d: ~: ,. ,.,~. ,,0, m
II
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Ls a gaod plan to screen 1he soil
through Oll~-third inch ineFJ1
hardw~l~ sloth to olilnina!e

stash ,~reenhouae, a~Low the pile

Largo alnoes, lump8 of .~a,ure, LWf "TL, fh) 

ThiJ Week
sod, white grubs and worms,

~ .e.hhJ~. ~,: .]

l[ the soil is to he nsed ia the *~-L~’C/-~/I~

When your newly’seedud Luwn ~ of [Lines,
gra~s is up thine or four i~tches,
il’s time ~0 mOW it. TIpS FOR SUCCESS

~Li~. don’t cnt It eloaer than ~n ~ally g~rdDJ~ers try ~o r~lJse

inch and a half. ,~wel,l peas ye~r a~ter year with
That’s the late season advice little or nn ~ueeess, ,

Of a l~itlger~ tur~ ~pechis~, L)r. *Phe n~il I Jroublo I~ lhat ~eed

Henry W. Indyk. " I sawln~ is dofdrr~ d to the nornqHI
He explairJ8 that nlowln~ a! ~t, am>rt for most crops -- Apli]

)le~, Inwn al air early ~tage ~.qx- or May and by the time sweet pJil Up
e¢.urages the grass !o form pea seeds germinate, hat

If you have an extenMon
dense sod. If you don’t mow, weather is upon us. cord goLn arotl~d the base-
)our new lawn will prodnce tall This is undesirable, because board, h~ find that it sags. ¯

grass plants and thin sod. ~tyi,et p~as are a cool weather to the floor, hero’s how yokl
can Solve the rob]eDl: CUtLetting the grass get tap tall crop.

otaelegoff abo~bypin

is harmful to the slower ~ernain- If a cold frame, hot bed. or the wire Into the lo0p and
atiag kinds of grasses, lt’s :par- greerhlouse ]s available, you can push the rerilainiDg leg be- I.
ticulsrly important to mow if sow the seeds tn flats .or pots [wean the baseboard aBd

you planted a seed mixture
Bird Feeder

about ISebruary th’st. They can ".veil.

b~ Lrao~planLed ~0 the a[~Pn gar-containing temp0:ary grasses
~f you’re like ?iiaity other den in May. and should give or early March. set seeds one

,¢uch aa ryegrass or redtop. Americ~ns, you like to feed l~eh deep in the farrow. SeedsTo avoid damaging the new the birds Lit the winter. For send results.
grase~and old grass, too. be a fast and effective bird Another good method is to sown in late Autumn should be

sure your mower ]s sharp and feeder, rut and bend the prepare the ~oil now for ira- set two inches deep in the fur-
~z’operly ad)usted, Mr, Indyk sides Of a tw0 gail0a Calf mediate ar very early spt.ln~ rows. If ~ow~ between Novem-to form a feeder, Cover the sowing. Dig a trench oar" footr¢~,rnmends, edges 0f the feeder with

wide and two feet deep. Place ber I to 15 ~,hey will germinate---- tape so that the birds will
Leaves DO H~rm ltot hurl themselves, a Layer several inches deep dE this fa!l, developing a good root

The tur~ specialist ].e-empha- well rotted manure in the bob systerq be/ore the ground
tom of the trench. Bach-fill the freezes. Taps will not usually ap-

fizes the point that yea may ant ~thieh has just grown tomatoe~ trench with good garden soil, pear above ground until spring.be proud of your lawn nex! Lf you plan to start tomatbe~ [h’ming every six ~c]les as you but i[ they should appear, placeSpring if you neglect to rake peppers or eggplants, fSL Leave the top rounded, a two inch mulch of straw or"fallen leave~ pew,
Forget oboe[ allowing leaves

Put this soil io a compost pl]~ to allow for setting, salt hay over then~. after ~he veil

"to remain on lawn grasses be. e*nd add enough water to hee I[ you p’]ttat jn late February freeze~.

<,ease of their ValUe as fertilizer
Leaves do rttot’e herin than

good when the~’ are left tm (he

SWift POTATO[g

 HECKINC

IACCOUNf

WITH

el snlotherlng.the grass, cape.
clally when leaves form a tight
~st after a rain,

~t Dr. 2ndyk admits it seems JJhe
s fulile job to start rahhlg
]eaves while there are so many
clinging to the i~es hut if you
vahm your lawn you’ll k~ep at
the raking jrrb aH Fall and into ! -..~.
early Winter.
~speelal]¥ on New Lawn

Fallen leaves allowed to lie
0n a lawn seeded this Fall can
be especially" harnlfuh wiping
nut all your hard work las~ Aug.
a~sr or September,

Tile leaves you rflhe will

do tile most goad i[ you put
them in the compost pile.

You’ll appreciate s supply of
culnp~st next seasan for your
Fhl’ah border or flower J~ardeR.

If you thhlh you can’! ~c.t by
~tnolher autumn sea,on withoul There’s never aa7 danger of

losing your cash when you pay~lliffing the aroma of burnillg
~eaves, go stand by someone ._ bychecklYouohvayshav,sthe

else’s fire. ~, correct a mount,,, no woltlngo ........thlng- hal o.’ For clisffnc ive flavor h-/"s eets"! fo,.hoose .....d.oo,.,oh
yna do tor exercise il you don’t

entry shows aft details of pay.

yak~ ]eaves? ¯ ¯ * meat, Oporl (lit t~¢OUfll HOW]

PLANT ~OIL8 ~W Jersey boa~t~ two ~tt~orb, flavorful ~weet ~ot~-
Fr,,m n0w tt~t iL freezing

wealher is the time to collect toe8 ~o llvei~. ~oo.r fOa~o_lI~,’B ~ettte. rA"~tO ~’el"~e~ "X~el- MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANK
OFf :
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T The l anknn i X,form.Uo. OUer,d "1 Think That I Shall N er See ..."
To Veterans pf Wars

1[ ~’/-f, V~L~’-j~’i-f~[ .[~gl[’// Pl~sdent J. F. Keen.dr has
reiterated his auppvrt of the pro-

Published Every ~l~r~l~y vL~inn in the Damocratle plat-
hy

Nash Newspapers Inc.
Icrans of World War I benefits

Edward Na~fi, ~ditor and PItblisher equal to those received by
Antho/ly d, ]~’e~a, ~sn]$~nt Editor Iwho fought in ~ub~oquent wars,

Office: E~ilroad Square. Middiebush. S0merset, N, J,

Entered as S~eond Cl~s Matter on January 4, 1955, under the Act of OIe USA Inc. is s young ~lerL
of March 3, 1879. at the Post Off it0 at Middlehugh, N.J., aggressive organization charter

Re-entered on July 5. 1961, at the Post Office at Somerset. N, J, ed by (he Congress and is d~dl-I
All l;ew~ $1or}e8 and let*er~ of c~mment submilted fvr pl~blJc~JIa~

eased, to aidiIig their buddies

must he~l’ the name ~nd address of tile writer,
whq are in ~eed.

Single co~e~ 5¢; [-year subscription $2,50; 2 yeses $4.50 IY yo~ would like further k~[or.

Telephones: Vlkln~ 4-7000, RAndolph 5-3300 five program e~onsored by ~he

801~IgR~ET, N. |,. ’[’HUR~DAY~ OC~tOBER ~, 1961

In the Ballot Box . . ¯ ~ s~re~, r~, ~.,
C. AIt~nlon W," Gltmn

Jones for Freeholder
The n~ed I~till e’,fists r~r n n~tlort~ indEferen~;e and a din- U, 8, ~I~ OVEP.~ASS

e~n~e in our Countfs gvvern- lorted v)ew or prpblems ’con, TO OPEN THIS WEEK
ment -- a change in attltt~de, a fronting the governn~enh avd The New Jei~sey State
change in thinklng, a change Jn
the approach to ~ew flme~ trod

the RepubHean~ of Bomerset~are way Dep~rtment has announc-
ed thet the .new Mountain

conditions. For too Iohg Semof no ~xeeplion to thin rule. f

~el has had aflministration~ that fntttiguration uf a Detnvergtic Avenue bridge ~ver Route 22

had to .be pushed, p~mmeled mojority wiD ~o~ brin R revo]n~ Bound Brook w~l he open

~nd "persuaded to do the things, lion to So~ersel in January, but i~al~fic this week.

which should not have required it c~uld bring vigor. CertaloW The overpasS is part of

pushing, pummelhxg &rid per- some poBtienl jobs would overall $900,000 safety project

~uasion. We have had a vacuum change hands but thi~ i~ the which lnclude~ five ~’ely Im~

fnntead 0f leadership, and Elcc- nature of polRics, provements within a half - mile
~e,f~

stre6~h. "
i:Jon Day is the time to earreet Mr, Jones appears to he a

young man with a. ~uhstant~a~thJ~ ~hortcomk~g, -- " ,, . - .... -
The election at i.ldmtnld Jones mtpply el intelligence and corn-

to Ih~ Bt)ard el FveehoMer~ prehmlsion, and we helices he OJ ~00~
wilt he ~hle t t these

%

so, o,.,ot a ..... Mod V" d" th N Yerotic majority for The first time attribute~ to political leadership, fl~ P/ays US lyon I m e udear ears
in hi~h)ry. A pevL~hm in the hal- We recommend hit ciectioia to

find Sundry Thln/ts IIthe f~nard n[ Freeholders,uaec of power is Joa~ past due. [~
Persistent enrdinn~tnce in Offie~ One vote for W~dtoun~Joiles
<1[ any ~lngle parly creates stn~ I D~mo~l.aL In a world in which death by the Roman legions devastate h]s We rnust read out" exciting

........ luclear explosion becomes in- l~nd and take Ida fsmi~y title b0~ks and listen to our noble

Hunnewell for Sheriff o~.s~n~]~ ~s~bto. " ~ot,~a,o,~ .....~ knew when th. ~.s~.. and~.,he~0,~ ~es.-
directly then eventually through might strike again. ~be medl many to the greatness nf the

T o )e ’ ’v ’ , nt~idl e or I w ic the Ins e d d ecru the air pollution caused by test- erR] parent II~LISt have lived m human spirit. ,avert as We dread
s "r ff p’o s,d t "also (.i u~lShe" Hu aew" ccmduc.tcd’ing, il beeome~¢ Increaaingiy dlf- Ee~r of tha~ orobab)e day whe~ the ~esHma¢ly o~ its degradation.
p;ugn issues about tht, she:iff’Nhtilnself with admirable re-lficult ft,r the sensitive human his child %~onld be struck dow~ Then "a,e will coins ttl know that
uffiI’o, /Itfil,t,tfillg Ihaf tht2 ~ Ii,l~ strain1" During iOdO,s all.fke at j bcq[Ig t(I avotd ~eac .. Ihe deep by the pl.qgue which ~ou/d wipe thel~ is ~otne kind of eenHly to
eu:llhenl d~le~ lad rt~[e I’O-I Ihe Johnn ManVille plallt there I fear i II the bowels thst wares Ilul half the pl~pulatla~ o[ a elt~. that thing that me~ have culled
eh.clh~, wql~, denl~ulds made thai ih~! ; iiiio up ~t night, the hind el fear The ~ionecr in his i/tOe, Jno[atsd O~d. ho~¢~ver brutally we ~,lab’

]’[lU~; [~lr no isr~tlt’~ have bern ; ~lait. Police and Nalional GUald nn(’ ¢’a,i imagine expel’lancing prairie e~xbia had on rind pr¢- hare t~filed Him.
1 :, <,-d. and [1ere il I~ ahn,m ~ be calh,d oat t<, Stll)plelTIt’nl Ihe till tile battlefield or while o~e [eelion ~gain~t lJl~J h~nd$ o[ In- ’]~hcn indeed We will know 1hat
I’:lvelioll Day. Ntl iv.:~tl~.~ Ilov¢ Mmlvilh. Polhie Depllrttllenl. tlics dyin~ Of ~ dread d~s~ase, dlan~l whn eOtlld strike ugalnt4 whatever ]iap~oag il1 the fll~t[lI~
he<,n raised for Ri~,d i.t.aSOl~ .- ,Shellf[ Ilunne’~ell t’~iused to ask ; Hut now the yaung, the heallhv, him at any minute. It is true we will have had the pest +rod
~hoy dr, lull exkl ] the (~lee-l*7.1)t,l flu- such [oreex.: 111(, []vtH.s nf pleasant lives that this is the first tinxe the u’e hltve ilia prest, nt. We have

")’ILL* IIl~ILIII111,IIIlI ~-~l,ln,sl Hon. ]alid Ihtl~ he ;tl’nhhid vrt’aling uulperit’nco thdl fear. hta~n raee hss huel~ Ihrea(cn- the gold0n now, Whatever hap-

am:elL runs o ~:t~l ::hi~: be;ugly nhv~lJ,,n. His dt,(-i~ion WaS’ Thl.v e~F~:ieat’e it porfly be- (.d ~Jlh g’olnDJP[O demolJl]~ hy p~n-~ h,rnoyJ’OW~ tills Was wm’th
lU,,uih~rs Ihe C*llllUV ,lnil ill~,Olll-,Ihl ~ fight one. aud il ig to bis:~’mlV;C" they nre heilltegs before it8 own hanr~s. but teaL" ur the h~ving
i~lt Hfh~tc fa~hi,,., iw ably .d ~ ~ ,qll ~ (h(’ ]Xl’~l,lr~ which may so easily ~umeJes~ harem- is ~at new. At~d we retest hal give np kt~po
n,h~i:~h,~s flit. n,ullilHde of It.l[:d ~[.l?h,t.liun of Ihl, hW,tlnlh~qlt hi, tttll~.,a,~lled tlpO{3 t]g. There is Men have idwa3s lived with i¢.. that there will be ~ flJItll’e, W~
al IIL)IIS [~l:t{ Till/g( [K~ pltl~’t’::tit’d Zl[h¢l IV~[I hg’ ;t :’in u t’f Inltdu’ uP- ~Ulg’ly lie] oac living ]lulna~l be- Tile S~Ctl[~d thln~ we dlst:over Illu$~ Jlff~[Ja[~ for il o~ if g’e

b3 hi~ office. ;uld ;i jt~{h,,(, ha:,, pl’p~ ialitln f.r ci,nlp¢,l(.nt-c ~lHd lag wla, uctuall V deaired n nu- a~lu~ otu’selv6a is that il is not wew sure of it. We 1~3U~l enlich
3.el tu i,,~se ;at 3 i~Oli~t,al,h- t {,hi ;:l-~,;~il, ; I. ~fllly, fm ro(,Io~’th~u chqll war. ;l13d ~et th[~ fact death itself We [~ar. At first It oar I~LlldS and s~pll*[~s, al)d tJave
pi:,int /ib()tit Iho 3 ~!w;ifl ; will Zl ~:llll , Slu,riff ~h ia~)ew(,l[ i~ [! do t,s 11 o[ seI to b e n,’r aldeter- w-eros ,aL esj~ecially if we a re rm" our t,hildren’g education

][taHXl,~t,[I or hi. staff :ql])<~l"- I a pcl~Shm Ip2 g.t,;lltinlv hns e[1111-[?~HI IU Ihe p,,ssibi~lt¢ of ~me, not of I~l’¢a~ faith, if we rnlmot and :~iLuLe for conservation
Vi~I’~ JIIrlns alld enur[~l~onls. !"d, , q’h," tlt’131fle ave1 Ihe ndviaobib m~eept wiLkout ].eservniion~ the laws t,r S(Niz, ibl~ ZOlling m-d]-

7~,%~. un lull St ~ ~1 ,,CS ~,,, -’ Hnr X ule [(U" Iho 1.el,]celiac1 t,f’ ilv [ hlli[dlng DC san ta <lu’~ nl)Ii0n of al~ aftel’li[c, But Lht, HHnvv~, or whatever it is we ~e-
i~ i) a F~)l,rJff ij) Si)Dij,jse I ~[ crlf f H] m,x~t.lh f~.L’ p b] I , s het, ~x proves} ~a SI ~j .V V~ of W~, decJdt, thai i.)lher lher ~ ]~

li~vc in. The w.r~t thing, the
............... [ StK’h a hu[ocansl is at best qll~S- .~xm3eLhlnff Riler dCRIh or thel~ rely win’st Ihing. is to he o11e O[

0PEI YOUR

oo
I~clv.en ’A.ond~.,rin~ about the de- --our wurst feal’~ ar~ allayed, fulurr, leg~iat’d[~s~ Of %%’h~ hnp,

Slltlb J#[ " of Sal"viVa[ under And what if there is t~o{? Then p~tls lo lhe world as a whole Ihe
~LIL-h ctl,etlri*sltlnees. Stlr~,ive tO ~.here is ~othiag, and nothing LS next Lime it circles the sun.
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HamdtonLanesA. Bessenyei Chez Margaret Garden Liquors ~ "

OA’ld Son, In{:. Specializing in Free Delivery Bowling
Permanent Waving and

Fuel Oil Hair Coloring
617 Somerset Sh 700 ~lamlitma St.

586 Hamilton St. 655 Hamilton St.
V| d’l~.~$ VI 6-dtlfl~ CH ?./12311

KI 5-6455

Drlve-ln Cleaners C0//e~60/ Runyon’s "

l~ox Slo~,g~
Market

522 Hamilton St.

KI ~-36XS 550 Hamihon St.

Hamilton Farber Bros.
Lumber

Hardware ~.°
H.ardw,re - Paint

598 Hamihon St. Garden Supplies

646 Hamilton St.
KI 5-0220

VI 6-9444

Lorraine’s Mr. Anthony’s

tarieties 5 & 10 (~leetners

560 Hamilton St. FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL 66~ Halllil|on St.

CH 9-87.28 VS. KI 5-G$91

SOMERVILLE
Sisler Brm. MONDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1961 Grosso’s Bar

and

Construction Game Time 3:30 P.M. Package Goods

¯ Hamihon &fret6 ltamihon St.
1961 SUHFDULE ~ Franklin Blwl.

CH 6-3030

(,,~~,

CH "/’4701

Moll., Oct. 30 ........... Somerville

Mon., Nov. 6 ......... Bouml Brook
For Take Out Orders

Diamond Lanes Ms,h, Nov. ]3 ....... So. Brunswick ]tl 5-3~a~

Open Bowling Morn, Nov. 20, ......... Piseataway The F~nlous
Snach Bar

Luncheonette
IAI] Gatiles AWay)

CH 9.3310 and Resttmrant

Corner of Hamilton THIS PAC~ IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE Bob Manulklrt -- Your HOSL

and Frankllin Blvd. BUSINESSMEN LISTED HERE 725 Hmniltbn St.

C,n~_err~,e’s
Krauszer’s

,4/ter the Game Compliments and
Care & Pizzeri(t

~a|rv

Meet at Best o~ latch ~ram

’~" ~°~ - ~"~’°~" Brendy’s Diner Lazzara’sFried Chlek~m Hotir~ Delivery
8erred For A s], p.~. t. ~Z:Sd .... E...d. n.nd*.~ S~k d, D.*~, Tasty CrusEn $-e~l’Jl -- 12H ~-dg~d ~’".’ KI $1IIIG ~-

Packaged Goods CR d.98~1
tree ~euv,,r~

70 Guilden St., N.B. Rt; 27, Franklin Twp. Bread
507 Hamilton St.

ill Ildll’l’l’-- II [ 11111FII ....



ALL 9 PIECES
INCLUDING 9x12 TWEED

BROADLOOM


